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Artpsia Weather
The Mralher fur Artesia is 

predicted luntinued mild luday, 

luuiaht and I'riday with mod 

eratr afternoun winds. I.uw 

toniitht 12.

M-MHER 2'>n

LGERIAN RIOT DEATH TOLL RISES
k i t e  H o u s e  A  id e s  

'in d  * * E v i d e n c e ' *  
W a s  T o l d

Ull.NOTO.N' r  — The White 
15 rtporlfil to have found 
records w hat it considera 
e that congressional lead- 

krf told m advance of a plan 
lor $4,9.»O.000.U00 in new 
aid money.
official who related this 
conceded the information 

vrdiy did not get across.
Itritical pan of the news— 

ling with a tripled request 
i.litary aid funds-was said 
f t  been prov ided just as the 
|13 While House briefing 

up
key words spoken by Sec- 
of Delense Wilson, said of 
who may not be named, 

[have been lost in the (losing

kck Fires
(["e Head

c

Roswell
fUgl ERgl E. J. _  G. B 
■*ion. ehairman of the State 
iiiimn on .Alcoholism, said to  

had been told that Emil H 
I director of the I’eeos Val- 

at Roswell, had been fir- 
Eieeutive Director George

R- Behnke railed me and told 
dr Brock had fired him. but 
it know anv of the reasons 
I It.' Robertson said 

krd if Behnke planned to ap

Ithe action. Robertson said: 
consider it i Brock's action) 
lily a suspension until it can 
ppealrd to the commission.

will either uphold or dent 
tnng"
h'li was not at his Santa Ke 

and his office said his 
jhouts were unknown.

hubbub
White House aides checked their 

files yesterday after some sena
tors and representativ{» com 
plained they had been misled 
about the foreign aid program, 
oen. .Manstield (D-.Mont.), for ex
ample, had accused the administra
tion ot breaking faith with con
gressional leaders.

number of congressmen who 
attended the W hite House meuting 
said they got the impression the 
administration would seek f(>r for 
eign aid about the same amount 
Congress v(4ed this year—(2,70,- 
ouo.UUU.

Secretary of State Dulles has 
termed it "a genuine misuiider- 
slanding." He said the administra
tion sought to stress ‘ hat, although 
appiopiialions requests would go 
up, the money actually to be spent 
uuiiiig the years beginning Ju y 1 
would Ik - only slightly more than 
liie Vt-fUU.UOU.OOU estimated in 
tils tiscal year.
No stenographic record was kept 

ui the White House briefing, ui- 
lurinants said, but l White House 
aiue made detallvd notes which 
were reviewed after the surprised 
congressional reaction.

They* said these "minutes" show 
ihat. I

1. Wilson talked about foreign 
aid plans briefly after devoting 
most of his remarks to the Defense 
uepurtmvni's domestic but gel 
Just as the legislators prepared 
to leave, he is reported to have 
mentioned the precise figure the 
admini.stration would ask for mil
itary aid. $3,024,000,000

2 Dulles briefed the mecling 
on economic aid, telling the eon- 
gressiiien the administration -want
ed 100 million dollars more for 
economic assistance than was asK- 
ed last year, or about $1,900,000, 
000.

«

Four Youths 
Arrested Here 
As Suspeets

Two Artesia men and two Dex
ter men were arrested at a road
block north of Artesia early to
day after they had allegedly bur- 
glariied a Hagerman cleaning es
tablishment o f about $1,000 in 
clothing.

The Artesia youths were Martin 
Hemandei, 20, and a 17-year-old. 
The Dexter youths ware aged 15 
and 18. They were arrested seven 
minutes after Artesia police set 
up the road block on Highway 
28.5. Frank Ptrwell. chief of police, 
said.

The roadbkKk was set up here 
after Chavez County Deputy Sher
iff Charlie Troublefield had noti
fied Artesia police of the burglary 
at 1:05 a m.

Troublefield said he was noti
fied ol the break-in while the 
thieve.s were still inside the build
ing but they had left by the time 
he arrived. Troublefield said he 
trailed the youths to the highway 
and then notified police at Artes- 
la and RoswcU.

The youths were released’ to 
Troibleficld for removal to Cha
vez County jail. Troublefield said 
Ihat two of rhe youths had admit
ted the burglary and the quartet 
is still being questioned.

An Artesia man, James G. Hav
ens, was fined a total of $100 in 
police (tourt here today on charges 
of reckless and drunk driving. 
Havens was arrested yesterday af
ter a cha.se. through Artesia 
streets.

A second Artesia man, Christie 
Davis, was fined $50 for leaving 
the scene o f an accident.

Luther Pearson, 22. was arrest
ed here today after he was said 
to have brandished a pistol in an 
argument with a former employer 
here yesterday.

He has been charged with draw
ing or handling a deadly weapon 
in ~a threatening manner, on a 
complaint by Lous Hornbuckle, 
compress manager.

IS Rale Case 
|in{[ (considered 

lliirh Court

Stevenson’s 
Son Crashes 
Car. Two killed

iNT.t FE. ',?• — \  gas rate 
linvoliine Potash Co. of Amer
ind Southern Union Gas Co. 

n̂ taken under advisement 
Supreme Court, 

liippealor in the ease was the 
plcxico Public Service Com- 

It was the eommis.sion'.s 
in to disini.s.s the appeal of 

IPota.sh firm which the high 
heard
Eddy County company lost 

btnet Court (lerision earlier 
jyear against commission ac- 
l^pproving a rate high for 

L'nion in supplying gas. 
commission’s authorizing 

’ B currently under review of 
■ County District Court.

fnver Man 
W  f t  I l f  n  

(h er I urns
1 ^  '•'kc Associated Press

died of chest in- 
.csterday when his car and 

I"  was lowing rolled twice on 
W about 15 miles west of 

raising the state traf- 
'■ tor the year to 351

Hays In Artesia

2,055
F a ta lity  - F'l’c e

R irr'iri"^" D. .Sanders

r towing an-
I whê r dozed, was awak- 
shuulrioi. -swerved onto

|foad kack on
Indrr “** control, 
led Baker*'"*̂ ** (atiguc and

Vv another car with one
sr“ wf.k"« driven

• ^  on Dec.

GOSHEN. Ind — John Fell 
Stevenson. 19-ycar-old son of Dem
ocratic presidential candidate Ad- 
lai $tc\-cnson, was in ''satisfac
tory” condition today from a high
way crash that killed two of his 
Harvard classmates.

General Hospital reported the 
young sophomore spent a "fairly 
comfortable" night.

Plans were discussed for mov
ing the youth to Chicago.

The elder Stevenson, who flew 
here from Chicago after the crash 
on a railroad overpass on U. S. 
20 'Wednesday, issued a statement, 
saying:

" I  am heartbroken about the 
deaths of these boys whom I have 
known and loved so long and who 
had meant so much in the life and 
growth of my own son. My heart 
goes out to their families."

Killed in the crash 15 miles east 
of Elkhart were William Stanley- 
North III, 19. Lake Forest, III., 

-also a Harvard sophomore; and 
William C. Boy den Jr., 19, Chi- 
cage, a junior at Harvard. Steven
son was driving, and they were 
riding in the front seat with him 
when the car crashed head on into 
a truck which was trying to pass 
another truck.

ICC 'Postpones 
Truck Hearings

ALAMORGODO UP —  The In 
terstate Commerce Commission, 
despite opposition, has postponed 
truck hearings here in deferenire 
to an ailing attorney.

L. E. Kaplan of Denver' and 
Omaha, chief counsel for Whit
field Transportation, Inc., an
nounced he was too ill to continue. 
His firm has petitioned for serv
ice into here and Holloman Air 
Force Base from the north and 
yvest.

James F. Ijin$h. state corpora
tion commi.s.sioncr who is sitting 
with Jerry Murphy of the ICC on 
the hearing board, said the ICC 
has no desire to endanger any- 
onciv health and therefore agreed 
to the postponement.

Martha Gomez Dies
Martha Gomez, age 22 months, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mariano 
Gomez, 110 Gage St., died at 3 
a. m. today in the Artesia General 
Hospital.

She is survived by her parents 
and three grandparents.

Funeral services will be held 
from Our Lady o f Grace Church, 
Friday at 2 p. m. Father Stephen 
Bono will officiate.

Burial will be at San Marcus 
Cemetery.

Merger To Create Giant 
Uranium Firm Is Revealed

SANTA FE, (A»i _  Richard Bo- 
kum, director and treasurer of 
I’ inon liranium Co., has described 
a merger that would create a giant 
uranium Tirm operating In̂  this 
area.

He said last night Pinon hopes 
to merge with Sabre Uranium 
Corp of Grand Junction, Colo., and 
to have a quarter-interest partner 
American Metals Co. of New York.

Directors of the two uranium 
companies have already appritved 
the merger, he said, and stockhold
er elections to ratify their dccif 
sion are expected within 90 day*.

Bokum said two shares of Sabre 
stock would be traded fiM- one of 
Pinon and a new company, as yet

unnamed, would be formed.
American Metals would manage 

the mining and milling operations. 
It would build a 12-million dollar 
mill at Grants, paying 4'.* million 
and financing the balance. The 
Atomic t^nergy Commission has 
been petitioned for permission to 
build the mill, Bokum said.

Sabre’s board of directors ap
proved the merger Tuesday night, 
Bokum said, after Pinon's board 
had approved it earlier in New 
York.

Bokum aaid no further action is 
expected on the merger until law
yers have completed paperwork 
necessary for the stockholder elec
tion.

V

French Retaliate Against 
Guerrillas BltHHly Drite

m

\
- ”■ yW!

Ir* *

FIRST AND  SK('ONI) pluco winners in a meat promotion jxister contt*st carried out in 
Artesia schools were Lotiis Chipman and Carolyn Barton, .Vrtesia High School students.

(Advocate Photo)

Forrest Ateliley Coy .About 
Candidac^iit Scores Demos

CLAYTON, /P»— Forrest S At- 
chley three • time representative 
from Union County, will say what 
he thinks is wrong with the pres
ent Democratic administration, but 
he's coy about saying he'll seek 
the Rcpublfcan governorship in a 
bid to change things.

He said last night that friends 
have been urging him to seek the 
nomination, but that he will take 
a watch-and-wait attitude. If he 
feels a demand, he said, then he 
will consider seeking the nomina 
tion. / ,

Atchicy, GOP floor Ie.ider in 
the last Legislature, said he thinks 
the Republicans have an excellent 
chance of winning, in next year’s 
elections. Ho said that the almost 
traditional .second-term for the 
government may be stymied by 
what he called a "loss of faith” 
centered in the Albuquerque area.

“ I think the people are di.sap 
pointed with the present gover
nor,”  he said. "They had a lot 
of faith and hope he would be a 
good govcrnoi. Now I think they 
have lost faith in him. They are 
disappointed.”

He said Ihat opposition to the 
governor “ ties up together" with 
opposition to the present adininis 
tratiun.

Atchley said he thinks truck- 
'weight legislation should be im
proved. that the deeision who 
should receive welfare aid should 
be made at the liK'al instead of the 
state level, and that economic de
velopment of the state should be 
"speeded up."

,\s fur his own po.ssible candi 
(lacy, he would say only this:

"Many of my friends have bwn 
urging me to seek the nomination. 
I'm watching the political develop 
ments pretty close If 1 feel a 
demand, I ’ll decide then what to 
do."

Atchley is 47 and has lived in 
Union County since 1913 when he 
came in a covered wagon. He is 
a member of the Union County 
president of the Rodeo Cowboy 
Hall of Fame Committee and a 
membt'r of the board of the Union 
County—Clayton Chamber of Com
merce.

ftife Posts Bond 
For Texan Who 
Murdered Pastor

Made Christmas
5-.Ioseph

By DR. J. CARTER SWAIM 
Director, Department 
of the English Bibb 

National Counril ot Churches 
(Fifth of a Scries.)
Joseph was a carpenter, but 

Hebrews were not noted for tech 
nical skill. When David and Solo
mon and Zerubbabel had building 
to do, they imported artisans from 
Phoenicia (1. Sam. 5:11, 1. Kings 
5:6; Ezar 3:7). The apocryphal 
gospels retail that Joifbph was not 
too good a carpenter: that he was 
always cutting his board.s too long 
or too short, too \|ide or loo nar
row.

But he docs seem to have had 
time for a growing boy. A second- 
century gospel tells that “Joseph, 
wheresoever he went in the city, 
took the Lord Jesus with him, 
where he vias sent for to make 
gales, or milk-pails, or sieves, or 
boxes.”  All Hebrew lads had to 
Uarn a trade, and Ju.stin Martyr 
speaks of Jesus as "m.aking ploughs 
,and yokes." I.uke 9:62 and .Malt

SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL

CHRISTMAS

11:29 indicate that he could speak 
of such thing.' with confidence. 
Perhaps the parable of the two 
houses (Matt. 7:2427) owes some 
thing also to the Nazareth car 
pen'er shop.

Whatever Joseph’s ability as . 
woodworker, his vision was nol 
glued always on the carp'-'iiU"'' 
bench. He seems to have I'-.-en 
some'liing of a dreamer. I' was 
in a dream that he was tofd. con
cerning Mary’s son: "you shall call 
his name Jesus" (.Matt. 1:21). In 
a dream he was bidden to “ take 
the child and his mother" and es- 
cppe Herod’s wrath (Matt. 2:13) 
He left his busim^ss and oo-iyed 
Then, “ an angel of the Lord ap
peared in a dream to Joseph in 
Egypt." Long years before, a 
tiebrew named Joseph had dream
ed dreams in Egyp* That Joseph’s 
dreams meant deliverance from 
famine. This Joseph s dreams her 
aided Him who should bring de 
livcrabcc from sin.

(i K Chesterton says of his 
father: "He could never have made 
a vulgar success of all the thous 
and things he did so succcssfiilly ’

Small town carpenters had a 
hard time earning a living, but 
Joseph provided a home—and not 
mercljf a hou.s('--for Mary and 
Jesus. Surely, childhood memo
ries echo in the words .of the 
grown-up teacher: “ Pray then like 
this: ’Our Father . . . ’ ”

(Next: Mary.)

W EATHERFORD. Tex Mrs 
W alter Vaughn posted $7,500 bond 
today for her husband, a Denver 
City oilfield worker, charged with 
the murder of a minister who 
Vaughn said "made improper ad 
vances to my wife ’’

Mrs Vaughn, who wa.s driven 
300 miles from Denver City by a 
family friend, arrived at jail just 
before dawn Vaughn was released 
at 6:30 a m. and said the three 
would leave at once for Denver 
City

Vaughn said the bond had been 
raised by throe other members 
of the Denver City Baptist Church, 
of w-hich the slain man. the Rev. 
Chester Steven--, was pa.stor until 
two months ago.

Vaughn had beer in jail since 
Saturday. He surrendered a short 
time after Stevens was shot to 
death in his front yard. Stevens 
had been pastor of a church near 
Weatherford since leaving Denver 
City.

Vaughn. 47, was charged with 
murder .Monday. He waived a pre 
liminary hearing

He said that after Steven.s mov
ed to Weatherford. Mrs. Vaughn 
told him the minister had made 
improper advances to her.

"He came into my house under 
false pretenses an# he committed 
adultery with my wife," Vaughn 
said.

Ford Stock 
Sellins: Plans 
In Hisli Gear

ALGIERS, AlRoria, ijfi— The d**ath loll in hliKxly Alfforia 
soared today as nationalist giienilla.s pit'ss*‘d their ( ■hrisfma.-, 
terror offensive and the F'rench retaliatixl w ith a bij: military 
drive.

Unofficial and incomplete rejiorts indi< ated that at lea.st 
89 persons have been killed in clasht^s since Tuesday. The

fiy^ire wa- expected to mount 
as ca.sually li-̂ ts came in from 
outlying area-

The severest fighting was 
in the swtH-p of French troops 
to clean out th«- barren Nemenclui 
Range luth of i -pnstantine War
planes joined 'jround forces to 
hunt out the rebels known to be 
operating among the rut 'ed peak.' 
First reptiri- from the F'rench 
said 32 rebel were killed, a num
ber wounded and li: captured in 
the area

The toll e^—Mhert included. 12 
rebeb killed in a battle with 
F'rench lori e» near (luelma. 45 
miles northeast of : onstantme: 4 
killed in a ola.sh near sû ok .\hras. 
75 mill - east ol = onstantine; lU 
rebels, killed at Guenti- al-o in 
northeastern --ria and 15 reb 
els killed in two clashes near the 
Tunisian border

Other --eatt.-rnl fighlinL act >un- 
ted for the remainder of the esli- 
matt.l total The F'rench an
nounced no casualties of their 
iwn F:\treme nationalists circul
ated handbill.-, threatening death 
to anv Mic.lems wlui fail to resign 
their government post;- tiefore the 
F'rench general elections Jan 2. 
Wholevali- re»igna*iorv would hani- 
ger the bars- -ed F rench adminis
tration Several le.-;a--r Moslem of
ficials aircadv have quit their 
post.', and others were expected to 
follow suit

The nationalist.' also passed the 
word through the native quarters 
in the larger cilie- to increase 
acts ot terrorism during the 
• hristma' season

There wa.- a marked increase in 
madside ambusht-s. bom!iings, as- 
sas.'inations. burning of i.solated 
farm buildings and schmiis, and 
the severing of telephone and 

(ConltDued on Page Four)

NEW YORK. A*.— The complex 
financial machinery to bnng the 
public into ownership of F'ord Mo
tors Co. stock for the first time 
in history rolls into high gear to
day

While the Securities and F>- 
change Commi.ssion studied the 
comprehensive registration state 
menl filed bv the company yester 
day

Stock orders are piling up from 
regular customers and people w ho 
have never owned a share of 
stock All Wall Street agreed that 
there wouldn't be enough shares 
to meet demand — although the 
Ford F'oundation. which is selling 
the shares, has boosted the num 
ber to be offered from seven mil
lion to 10 200 000

F'iling of the registration state
ment represented the final step 
before the shares go on sale To 
comply with Securities and Ex 
change Commission regulations, 
the F'ord eompairv had to disclose 
financial data that it had been 
keeping strictly to itself, some
thing a privately owned firm can 
do

The statistics showed that Ford 
sales in the first nine month.' of 
this year totaled a record $4,042. 
600.000 and profits $312,200,000 
A.ssets of the .No 2 automaker 
vsere placed at $2,483,000,000

January 18 has been picked as 
the tentative date for offering the 
shares to the public The coman 
agers of the underwriting syndi 
cate have told the more than 700 
participating underwriters that 
they must assure widespread dis 
tnhution of the shares. They’re 
not supposed to sell more than 100 
shares to any customer initially 
Under some cireum.stances they 
may sell more than that, but 200 
shares is a top limit.

Here’s what will happen when 
the offering begins:

If you have ordered 100 shares, 
your broker will fill your order— 
provided there is enough to go 
around If he finds he can’t fill 
all his orders, he will allot his 
quota.

When all 10,200 shares have 
been sold, the stock will start trad
ing in the over-the-counter market 
Sintre a quirk oversubscriptimi is 
expected, this trading could begin 
with the same day the shares are 
sold.

When trading begins, the old 
economic forces of supply and de 
mand take over If you want to 
sell, you’ll get whatever price is 
bid for the shares. If  you want to 
buy. y-ou’ll have to pay the asking 
price. Whether the price will go 

(Cuntlnuefl on page four'

Good ft eat her 
In Store For 
\iile  Tra\elers

By The .\ssociatrd Press
Pre-Chri'lmas travelers will find 

good travel weather in New Mex
ico until at least Friday night, the 
Weather Bureau said today.

Generally fair weather was re
ported ovig- most of the state as 
winter officially arrived at 8:12 
a. m.

High cloudines.' ohseurt-d the 
sun in north and east parts of the 
sta'e, however Temperatures oh 
the whole were slightly higher 
over northeast New Mexico and 
above normal for the state.

Increasing wind.' were predicted 
lor the extreme northeast comer 
thfs afternoon

Overnight low lempcratiires 
ranged upward from 18 at Grants 
to 37 at Tucumcari and Clovis. 
Yesterday's highs ranged up to 74 
at Carlsbad.

Little change in' temperature 
was predicted through F'riday.

T raV is Co nvicted 
False Non-Commie

FilingOf 
Affidavits

DENVER i#i— .Maurice E. Tia 
VIS, 45-year-oId union official, was 
convicted last night of filing f ilse 
non-Comiuunist affidavits with the 
.National Labp- Relations Board 
in 1931 and 1952

A six-man, six-woman U.S. Dis
trict Court jury convicted him on 
all four counts of a Colorado 
grand jury indictment which re
sulted in his arrest Oct, 28, 1954.

Travis, iormer secretary - treas
urer of the International linion 
of Mine, Mill anc; Mnelter Work 
ers, Ine., and now its regional rep 
resentalive at Los Angeles, faces 
up to 20 years in prison and $40,- 
000 in fines, or both.

Judge Jean S. Breitenstevi gave 
defense lawyers until Jan. 13 to 
flic new trial motion.', which will 
be heard F'eb. 15. He allowed the 
bulky union otficial, who wears a 
patch over an eye lost in a labor 
skirmish, to remain free on $10,- 

000 bond.

Counts in the indictment, each 
carrying a maximum penalty of 
five years in prison and a $10,000 
fine, or both, charged that:

1. Travis executed a false non- 
Communist affidavit on Dec 19,
1931. in that he was then a mem
ber of the Communist party.

2 On the same date he was 
affiliated with the Communi.st par
ty, perfurmiag party functions, yet 
specified to the contrary in the 
affiacvit.

3. Tra- is executed a second 
lalse non-Communist affidavit on 
Dec. 3, 1952, when still a member 
of the Communist party.

4 On this date he still was an 
aUiliate of .the Communist party, 
and again specified to the contrary 
in the affidavit.

The documents arc required of 
labor officials by the Taft-Hart- 
icy labor law.

Travis, whose union was expel
led from the CIO in 1930 on the Nov. 28.

ground its leadership was Com
munist dominated, did nol testily.

U.S. ,\tty. Donald E. Kelley 
.staked his case on testimony of 
five admitted former Communists 
and of the summation of a Justice 
Department official, Thomas Mit
chell. He told the jury in final 
arguments yesterday:

"Travis has been a well-indoc- 
Innated Communi.st .since early 
1941 and remained so until per- 
jury indictments were returned 
against him in 1954”

Mitchell .said the purpose of the 
Taft Hartley law and its requiri'- 
ment fur non-Cominunist oaths 
was to prevent "Commlinists from 
infiiltrating and gaining leader
ship in the trade union movp 
ment,"

Travis contended through his 
lawyers he left the Communis! 
paVty in 1949. The trial began
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Lou Ellen Little Becomes 
Bride Of William Branson

Thf Ursl M«*th«KilsI Church wa» 
the srttiiiK for the wodditiK at 3:30 
pm Tuesday ol Miss l.ou Kllen 
Little and William Howard Kran 
son

The Kev Rohert K Bainl. pas 
lor of the Kpworth Meth«Klist 
Church, Carlsbad, officiated at 
the double-niijt ceremony 

The bruk' is the daughter of Mr

Alpha Nil Yule 
Party Is Held 
Tuesday Night

.\tpha No chapter of Kpsilun
and Mrs Harlund II Little of .Sigma ,\lpha met Tuesday e\en 
Illinois, and the bridejjrooni is the ing (or  ̂ Christmas party in the 
son of Mr. and Mrs W illiam How home of Mrs Oonold Kniirr Mrs 
ard Bran.son. Sr. of Vlamocordis. ! Wallace .Xustin was cishosless 
formerly of .\rtesia Each member brought food, toy*

Charles Cox at the oriian played t „r dot hint; for a needy family for 
the traditional., wvddmi: nurehes, j Christmas The members ijift 
also accompanied Mrs Biard who wrapp<‘d the toys Memb»‘rs ex 
sanu 'The l.onfs lYayer" i chanijed gifts

tm the communion table was a i Kelreshiimnts of sandwiches and 
bouquet of re<l and white rosrs iiuneh wx-re serxed 
with a background of sexen • Those present were Mrs Kddm 
branehetl I’andelahra Strong. Mrs Bob Chipnian. Mrs

The bride gixen in mamuge by Humer Lowery. Mrs M L Wor 
her father wore a while xeixel loj Mrs I. 1> Means. Mr. K 4  
dre»s She wore a small hat lo Ehm, Mrs James Felton. Mis 
which was attached a short veil Wallace Austin. Mrs Dixnald 
She carried a while Bible to which Knorr. Mrs W S Hunli'r Mrs 
was attached n-d r<is»‘s with show ' I'hark's CWghorn. Mrs Johnny 
ers of ribbon Achen. Mrs Lowe Wickershani.

Mrs Philip Dillard of .Artesia Mrs J H .\nsley, Mrs Z T 
and Miss Alta Hamdtim of Ranch Lyles. Mrs J B Champion. Mrs 
ville were bridesmaids They wore Curtis Anderson, and Mrs (W rjB ' 
identical dresses of crexm with Dunken 
eehet bodice and skirt' of preen

Alpha Lamda Chapter Holds 
Christmas Party Tuesday Night

taffeta oxer net Each had a cor 
sage of white roM-bxids

Mus Roberta Shaffer of Kunire 
was maid of honor Her dre>s was 
ma>le identical as the hndrsmatd 
but was red She wore a corsage 
ot fed and white ru.sebuds

Charles Waltrip wa.s best man 
and Hhilip Dillard and Robhy 
Branson were the ushers

Mr and Mrs Branson left that 
evening for PortaU-s wh« re they

Party 
Held By Girl 
S(‘out Troop 23

Girl Scout Troop 23 »“iijoyed a 
skating party Tue^ay

Refreshments of Santa Claus 
cookies were served with Coke

NKW OFFICERS installiHl in the Artosia F.\ton.sion Chib at a meeting yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Maek Reasner, on West Grand, weiv Mrs. PhilHp E. Pounds, pieirfrk'nt; 
Mrs. Frani'is Jenkins, vice-pn'sidont; Mrs. David Jenkins, seerefary-troa.surer; and Mrs. 
J. L. Briseoe. parltantenfarian. ________ (Adyoeate Photo I

Altnisa Cluh Christmas Party 
Held At Old American Alonday

.Artesia .Alirusa club held its I Mrs Gene Schuck wa* the win 
Christmas party Monday evening I ner of a copper neck piece which 
at the t>ld .American dining room. ] w as awarded as a priie 
with husbands of members and i — -  -
other guests attending 

Mrs T ( ' M’ llliams was 
man of arrangements She was

son. Bill, left Wednesday for Cor
pus Christi. Texas, to spx'od the 
holidays with Mrs. Southard's 
mother, Mrs Maude Bostick and 
her sister and husband, -Mr and 
Mrs C F Kdwards

both are students at F.astem .New and each girt reeeived a rhocolak-

chair I Seoul Troop 21 
r^lhrislmas Parly 

Is Held Tuesday

Miss Pat Johiuion a student at 
the Universitx of Colorado, is 
home spending the holidays with 

i her parents, Mr and .Mrs Charles 
K Johnson

Mexico rniversity. Portak-s

Beta \ i  Yule 
Party Is Held 
Monday Kyening

Santa favor
A (wdted plant wa.s pre.aenled 

to each leader .Mrs .Mare King. 
Mrs tkiward Lewns and Mrs Ver 
non Mills, by th|̂  girls

Mr> C L Slogner .Mrs L J la ir i 
ung, Mrs Gene Schuck and Mrs 
lallun Bigler

Mrs W E Toney gave several
a|Bhenl.c ll.wauan dances de,^, Fellowship halt
cnbing the meaning of each and  ̂ ___ ___

Girl Scout Troop 21 met Tues

the origin of the dance. Mrs. C 
R Blocker told the story of th e !

for s Christmas party
The girls exchanged gifts, and

Thosi- present were Dora Bid j •Vhrisrmas Rose" anil  ̂ Justin serxed refreshments of cup
donado. Dune Brians .'sherry Br> Bradbury led group singing of punch The refresh
an, iTiariotte Bunch Jud) Bynum i <'hrutma> carols i committee consisted of Mrs
Cathy Coffin, Trudy Wlto Ann I -  .  j  .  • G Goodwin. Mrs Cecil W'al

--------------------------  drep. Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mrs
Beta Xi chapter of *’k-U Signu Gesier. Carolyn Gooch Gay Green ' t*** !̂!  ̂ I Ted Maschek, and Mrs K G Hub-

Phi met Monday evening for the Helen Harlin Katherim Hardin i . f." .. „  i bard Miss Jo Connell is leader
regular meeting and Christmas Alim Donna Kay Jensen. Marcia
party at the home of Mrs Charles Kendrick Jiamne King. .Annetta 
Kidd Mrs Jerrx Bluodwortb and -Mayes Donna Kay Mays. Roberta 
Miirf Lou Griffin were ro-luxtesses Keexes. Dianline Rhortes Susie 

The house was dsToraled for Stryjewski. Randra Tum,\- and 
the hidldays with a large Christ- I Jam- Torrei. and Mrs Lewis and 
mas tree and various other Christ
ma,s scenes The members gifts 
were placed under the tres' * 

Mrs Bill Nunnrile president 
presided Sponsors from the City 
Council chapter present wen Mrs 
Bill Kgx' and Mrs J R Mi Fadin 

A Christmas pmgram w.i.s pre 
sented by Mrs Charles Kidd and 
Mrs Keith Kidd and was bas«'d on 
Christmas songs The group sang ' 
Chrislma.s eanils after which they 
exchanged secret pal gifts 

The centerpiece for the refresh 
ment table was composed of angel 
hair and Christmas balls centered 
on a mirror backgorund This was 
flanked by silvered pine cones, 
greenery and red candles Refresh 
ments of open fared sandwiches 
cookies and hot chocolate w-ere 
served

Those present were Mr- J E

Barllelts Hosl 
Tliealre Employes

Mr and Mrs Kay Bartlett enter
tained employes of all the theatres 
Tuesday evening foiluwinx! the 
night's showing.

A turkey dinner was served with

Steak dinners were serxred to 
the following members and guests. 
Mr and .Mrs Owen Hetislry, .Mr 
und Mrs A A Webster It, Mr 
and Mrs W'm E Toney. Mr and 
.Mrs II Kinslow, Mr. and Mrs 
W B Gelwii-k. Miss Ruth Bigler, 
Mrs J. L Montgomery, Mr »nd 
Mrs Orxal Kiddy, Mr and Mrs 
('hc'.ster .Mayes. .Mrs Grady Book 
er, .Miss Juanita Denton. Mrs. H 
A Denton, .Mrs F. F While. .Mr. 
and Mrs. John A Mathis. Jr., Mrs 
Herman Wertheim, Mr and Mrs 
O n e ischuck, Mr and Mrs T C. 
Williams. Mr and Mrs C L. Stog- 
ner. Mr and Mrs L J I.orang. 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, .Mr. and Mr.s 
•tustin Bradbury, and .Mrs C R 
Blot ker

One way t «  sixe  ̂up a cauliflow
er head at your vegetable market 
is to hold it for a few seconds- 
the head should seem heavy for its 
size

Alpha laimbda chaDter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday eveiiitig 
in the home of Mrs J Burr Stout 
for the Christmas party Hostesses 
were .Mrs J A. Fairey, Mrs, Pat 
Knirey anil Mrs. Stout. j

Mrs Sliuii was in charge of the 
program She told the story "The 
Man Who Owneil The Stable," by 
Currie, and the following musical 
seleelions were pre.sented: "Holy 
Night," violin solo hx Mrs John 
nie Ware with Mrs Stout at the 
piano. "The Coventry Carol" sung 
oy .Mrs. Edna Hedin, Mrs. Sloiil, 
and Mrs, Howard Henry und ar- 
cumpanied by Mrs LeKuy Jacobs 
at the piano "Gesu Bambino," 
was sung bx .Mrs. Jacobs aeconv 
panied by Mrs Ware on the vio
lin; Mrs, Beasley, cello; and Mrs 
Stout, piano The group al.so sang 
"Silent Night "

At the close of the program ri‘- 
freshments were ser' ed.

Members present were Mrs. Ar
thur Bartlev, Mrs. "Herb Beasley, 
Mrs F F Blessing. .Mrs Charles 
Bruce, .Mrs Victor Clack, .Mrs. 
Charles Currier, Mrs. Pat Fairey. 
Mrs Raxmon Junes, Mrs la^Ruy 
Jacobs. Mrs. Rill Keys, .Mrs John 
McFadin, Mrs (Tayton Menefec' 

Also Miss Margaret Ihtom. Mrs. 
James Shortes. Mrs Burr Stout. 
Mrs Johnnie Ware. Mrs. Garel 
Westall, Mrs Lillian Bigler, Mrs. 
J. A Faire.-, Mrs Bill Allen. Mrs 
Edna lledin. Mrs. Howard Henry 
and Mrs Norma .Saxton 

Mrs Rmest Huuy, Miss Kulh 
Bigler. Mrs Glen Cullard, and Mrs 
Blaine Haines, former members, 
were guests

The next meeting will be Jan 3 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Bruce 
Mrs Garel Westall and Mrs Vie 
tor Clark will be co-husteases

Koselawn Sludenls 
Presenl Ghrislmas 
Program Monday

Hits Loss Of
Farmarked Tm

SANTA FK
^nlire educational pr,^^
'>«■ *«‘n<.usly hampe,,^ '̂
wm.rked taxes w e r , ■

The K o s e la w n  Elementary 
SehiMil presented a Christmas pro
gram .Monday afternoon in the 
.srhopi auditorium fur an audience 
of over 100 parents and viiators 
Immediately following the pro
gram. the annual open house was 
lield with all teachers in their 
classrooms to receive and talk 
with the visiting parents.

The program carritni a Christ 
mas card theme throughout with 
different classx's presenting living, 
talking and singing pictures us
ually sc'cn oii greeting cards sent 
at this tune of the year 31rs Mor
ns Hedin, music teacher for Rose 
lawn and Cottonwood Schools, 
served as coordinator and accom- 
panmt while each teacher direct 
ed her own children for the dif
ferent parts on the program.

The program uiduded a fifth 
grade sung and dance, a pre first 
rhythm band, a pre first choral 
group, a sixth grade Nativity >^en* 
with singing, a third grade presen
tation of how Christma.xi is cele
brated in different parts of the 
world, a pre-first song and dance, 
a second grade choral group, a 
first grade scene of a visit from 
Santa Claus

Sch.a.1 Suw-rinî  
ma L Lusk ^

Mrs 1-usk, appa«.„(| 
a published report , 
marked funds by tj  ̂
lion, said **’

"Every >,.ar 
someone comes up r t iT l  
posal that the c a r ^ J ’̂ j 
funds should be abolUMM

of the .New '
Assn.,

'■» -Mexico Ta 
has said be o,);,

stale should eveatualli »- 
all taxes But he 
he done gradually ' 

"It is only I.CCSU* ,v,, 
Mve fund source,
be dissipated or uied a J 
pressure poinu that the, 2 ,  
to Dian for the future" ■ 
laisk "

Earmarking of fuai w ] 
ok ffnrwf ikn ... * 1look good CM the acec_ 

ger. but here in Sew ' 
assures good school, („  ̂  
even bolter schooU ioomS I

Hoxspilal Record
Admissions Dec 

Gomer. 110 Gage;
21 —  Martha 
Mrs. William

E Jeffers, 9ue Vai* 
Dismissed Dec 21-Hi« 

Gill, Wilium If I'adrrtigl 
L I) Ste« l, Mrs 11(10̂ '  
ria; Mrs C A McKiasej 

Birth.v Dec 21.10 a(L 
Ray Taylor daughter 2g,| 
7 pounds W ouaet. Hr ig f 
Don Tmuhlefield. dasfthrl 
a m , d pounds Sh own |

Be An AnciCl 
give hep a

Girl Scouts present were Connie 
Aguirree. Joe Ann .Anderson. Kay 

Jane Chavez. Sara*'
Dampf. I,ageania Dameron. Di 
anne Gilman. Olivia Goodwin 
Katherine Hefley. Joan Hubbard 
June Hubbard. Norma Kelly.
Charlene laike. Jean Luman. .Mar 
tha Maschek, Wanda P.irrish 
Racheal Pccheco. Jeanne Sanders 
Pat Smart, and Vickie Weldr-p

Personal Mention
______ A  D A Y

3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

all the trimmings The table was! O i l
centered with an arrangement o f! ' w l l l d  I I  <111 x F I I

(Jiristmas Parly 
Held Mond ay

arrange
silvered ix-ar gra.ss with snult om ' 
aments '

Gifts wen' distrihuU'd from a ' 
beautiful decorated Christmas tree 
in the living room 

The employes were presx'nted 
rash bonus checks !

Mrs Bartlett was presented 
cups for her collection Mr Bart

Mr ,ind Mrs E G Hnhhard and 
daughters. Sandra. Kay Joan am' 
tune will leave this afternoon fic 
Weatherford. Texas to attend th 
golden wedding anniwrsarv o 
Mr Hubb.ird's parents Mr an 
Mrs C Cl Hubh.nrd. which wiT 
be observed on Saturday with al 
of thi' children present

^ S p e c i a l  T e r m s  g o o d N  
\only  to Decemb.er 23 J

.^dre^s Mrs Alton Bratcher. 1 jj.n presented an alubum of 
■Mrs. C T Boyd Mrs Keith Kidd.
Mrs Glen Danford. J r . Mrs Bill 
Nunnelle. Mrs Joe Swan. Mrs
Delbert Cates. Hobbs. Mnis Sue 
Nunnelle. Miss G*y Patterson. 
Mrs Keys, Mrs. McFadin. and the 
bosteanes and a guert. Miss Sylvia 
Miller

records, and an unique smoking 
stand that had Ix'en made by A l
bert Richards to be placeil in the 
den. and Mr and Mrs Creighton 
Gilchrist were press'nied a beauti
ful lamp

Perils of Store
EL DORADO. Ark tP 

year-old grocery store 
finding out that his 
dangerous

Twice within four months, ban ‘ ed

dits have beaten ,N' N Fnsby 
The first time a pair of robbers 
escaped with >100 Fnsby stood up 
under the fi.stic attack of a lone 

vocation is | bandit the second time and the 
would-be robber fled empty-hand-

A W
owner is

___________ in f  ^ L c * a  ____________

Jewell Heard, superintendent of -  i•'*û .x Lou Smith, student at the 
the CteiM-ral Anwrican Oil Com- Cnivorsity of Texas. .Austin, ar 
pany of Texas, entertained em nvod home late Wednesday t' 
ployn and friends with a Christ spend the holid.iys with her par 
mas party Monday evx'ning at the ents. Mr and Mrs J D Smith 
ramp garage Mr and Mrs Smith went to Hohb-

The Ref C. A I ’lark'of Artesia, ‘ o meet her where she arrived by 
gaxu- the benediction The deli- plane 
rious dinner of ham, turkey, — o—
eheciw, pickles olives. p<itato C H Johns. J r . a student at 
chips, spreads, drinks and donuts! the I ’ niversity of Texas. Austin 
were served buffet style to approx-, is expected in late today to spend 
imately 300 employes and guests the holidays with his parents. Mr 
of I>»co Hills, .Maljamar and Ar- and Mrs. C. H Johns. Sr. 
tesia —o—

Acting as hoste.sses were Mrs | Mrs George Hatch and daugh 
Sam KuUedge Mrs Frank Collins ter Gale of Hobbs, are here for 
and Mrs Homer Short • \ several days visiting in the home

Santa Claus arrived with treats of Mr and Mrs T F. Johnson
for the children as the band play- __o__
ed “ Here Comes Santa Claus” 1 Guests expi-cted for Chirstma' 

I,aler in the evening the guests in the home of Mr and Mrs T 
enjoyed dancing to th*- music of F Johnson are their daughters 
Sonny Wallace's Western Band <rf and husband.s. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Artesia .Mershon of Norman. Okla., and

----------------------------  ; Mr and Mrs John Teeter of Al-

Sundav Sch<M)l
Class Guests Of

Tba gVt that holds mors apfioal, and warranta nor* MppreriatHin
I of hi 'horn  a homema ker is aomrl hin^ that adds to  the loveboena o f herhoaie 

from  the floor on up. tliis bviag roons is filled with attractive and 
functional home furnisliinxs, aa xvgn aa wonderful Chriatmaa gift idena 

While aO the furniture shown ia completely coordinated eapecinlly 
fat thai room, any individual fumitiire item can be selectad for
ClwiatjaHa giving.

Ko vary populnr tills year, the lovely Italian Provincial styling
modi'

of
ths orcaaiunal tables foee well with either traditional or modern 
doi-or A soft neutral pumioe finish allows the homemaker a wide 

faiiricchnii-r of upliolaterv falirwa
ITie kiitirious mneave aofa is uphnietrred in a polished cetton 

tahrir with the quilled dewga following the pattern of the fabric
no ami tlie iThe large bHirmy chair m ths foregrou 

arc botJi upholeterad ui leather
tier org.vD vhair

r DoSli up n o le te rad  u i lea lo er.
For holiday mxwie, lioth aerima and gay, you'll And a chord oegan 

to aidt tnr mir of iwiiir home nr apartment. 'I'hie nem ia flniehed ia 
waisad. and also is available in hlund or ebony.

liv e ly  cacyieting looks and liatena well throughout the huuas 
No amand or to*r vibration is harsh whea you carpet yoor home 
Tha patlora ah«wa hern ia loonied with heavy sD-wool bee yeraa in 
a loop asid lariat texture.

OM't owiit the home tbia year srhea ^ni make np your Chriatmad

Mrs. 0 . C. Rogers

Mrs. John Bennett of Tulsa. 
Okla., will arrive Friday to spend 
the holidays with her sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs F F Elvin.

Mr.' 0. O Rogers entertained 
the adult Sunday school rla.s.s of 
the Loco Hill.s First Baptist 
Church at her home Monday af 
trmoon

.A miniatun* sleigh and reindex-r 
was used as a centerpiece with 
randies at each end of the table 
A iH-auttfal tree cumpleted the 
decoration.^

Mrs Rogers, the .Sunday school 
teacher, was presented a haiidker 
chief shower by the members 
Gifts were exchanged and ganu's 
were played

Kefreshments of sandwiches 
with trimmings, cake, coffee and 
Cokes, were served to Mrs Garel 
Westall, .Mrs Raymon D. Jones 
Mrs Glen Unangst, Mrs. Hershell 
Hampton and Debbie, Mrs. Frank 
Grayham, .Mrs Forrest Blum, Mrs 
F B Dake. .Mrs George Chaney, 
Mrs Rill Shelton and Judy, Mrs 
Weaver MoI,end(>n, Mrs Fairl 
Bean, and Barbara Valdet

Mr. and Mrs Robert Griffin and 
children of Midland. Texas, will 
arrive Saturday to spend th" holi
days with Mrs Griffin's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Colo.

John Parks of Paris, Texas. Is 
here .visiting his neice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Clavton Menefec and 
daughter. Sarah

—-o—
Miss Myrna Henderson, a stu 

dent at Abilene Christian College, 
•Abilene, Texas, is spending the 
holidays wilh'her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Henderson

i Mr and Mrs. T A. Southard and

Simons Food Store
Sfl7 S Sixth SH '<-3732 <

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1B25

*'our Patronage Is Solicited

WE SELL! O U L  SH S-tZll WE SERVICE!

f  lDM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTOM

lEB sWaTALU • MBST METAL • WE OUARANm :

S e u t l i e ___I W i t i c i t C a i i

\
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idge And Senators Take Over U. S. Trust And Guarantee Investigation f

I MV BO BVER.S
L^,V _  A district court 
■ ind Senate investiMators 
L  the U S Trust and Guar 
' „ Kxlay while the Insurance 

turned attention to four

‘ 'insurance Board stress^ 
ih,. new action does not in 
"heir solcency but involves

tjrinc- m  the stale’s suit do 
S Trust and .Guaranty of 
in receivership was before 
Charles Betts.
Bert McDaniel, attorney for 

|,rm. said yesterday the ac 
|*„uld not be opposed. This 
|,„„.tcd to speed the court

Senate Investiuating tom 
_r began what it* chairman. 
Kcarcy Hracewell of Houston, j 
■■ „,,ld N- an effort “ to fix «he 

siliility for the situation

(.cell Siiid committee

should “determine why something 
was not done about it before."

The Insurance Board, telling of 
action against four more compan- 
iei, said this was ‘part of the pon 
linuing effort by the board to 
carry out a vigorous rleah up of 
the insurance statutes enaeted this 
year by the I.egislalure."

Commission Chairman Garland 
Smith said A. B. Shoemake of 
Waco. presKieni of U S. Trust, ha.s 
been connected also with two of 
the four concerns ordered to an
swer questions about their man

agement
He identified Joe Irwin of Dal

las. who has been associated with 
two now defunct companies, as 
president of one of the firms ques 
tinned Jan. 5.

Ohdered-to show cause why their 
business lieen.ses should not be re 
voked were Dallas Fire and Cas
ualty; American Atlas Life In 

1 surance Co. of Dallas; U.S. Life 
Insurance Cn. of Waco; and South 
ern Medical and Hospital Services 
of Waco.

Shoemake is president

■■ I
Serviee.sw

of U.S I

Life Insurance and is the fatetl 
person shown in commission rec 
ords as holding the management 
contract of Southern Medical 

Irwin it chairman of American 
Atlas Corp., president of Ameri
can'Atlas Life Insurance Co., and 
was chairman of the Home Service 
Casualty Insurance Co of Dallas 
which was placed in receivership 
last month He also was connected 
with All American Home Lloyd's 
of Dallas, which was put out of 
business this week without a eon 
test. t

Smith said the hcarirgs involve 
management, not solvency, of the 
four concerns

Both the Ins'orance Board and 
Gov. Shivers defended the man 
ner in which the three man regu 
latory bo<ly has tried tie enforce 
state laws

Shivers said he helievt-d the 
board should, apd knows that it 
will, "continue with unrelenting 
vigor its campaign lo clean out of 
the Texas insurance industry ev 
ery single company which is not 
ahsolutely aoiind.”

"Certain opportunists alway* 
try to make political capital out of 
the suffering of these investors, 
and this is also most regrettable," 
the governor said.

The Jan. S hearings annoum-e 
ment marked a change in commis 
skion policy The commission pre
viously has not publicised action 
against companies until it had de 
cided to bring receivership suits 
in ismrt.

Earlier, Smith denied that the 
commission was lax or negligent 
in trying to halt opi-rations of I '

S. Trust and Guaranty
He said the later written state

ment was to clarify the question 
of why there was a more than 
five-month lapse between an initi
al board allegation that the com 
pany was insolvent and the filinv 
of a receivership auif.

Asked why the hoard decided to 
publicize its show cause hearings. 
Smith said:

"V’ou might say it's a change in 
policy The press has been com 
plaining that we didn't give no 
lice of the.se hearings. I want the

public to know this hoard U doiag 
iU duty."

He said there had been Mwiniu- 
tM>ns that the hoard was re^oMai- 
ble for an insurance seantM be
cause of laxity.

"I think the scandal and taxHy 
would be if we didn't do oor doty
to put bad companies ont nf busi
ness," Smith .said. '

The four actions are based on 
new laws which gave the board 
authority to inquire into iho com
petence, itoess. and reputltfoa at 
company officers and direetori.

the 
that i

And Downs 
iliimf This 
jfk In Meats
I tw : .\ssoriATF.i» PBES.S 
u-.̂ wives buying meat for this 
Pnd's holiday meals will find 

■\!ure of ups" and "downs"

and veal, which had been 
i,i lower in recent weeks.

tbcir trend in many 
, u  the onslaught of frigid 

tightened the whole 
iMrket One of the big food 
V  is marking up center rut 
I chops by four to 10 cents a 

and is raising veal chops 
bd four cents 
|;'s(>s sre in excellent supply 
Tjeneralh are priced at the 
L or iiiwer levels than at 
Ik-ii’-mg time
tu* food itnres also are featur- 
jolida) hams and rib roasts 

_  tags on ri> roasts and leg 
Jnh have b<-en slashed hy six 
I ernts a pound In a few sec- 

but remaining unchanged 
fmuch of the country.

are generally higher this

g:c'i a wide assortment of 
i n- Bii' week in produce 

jDepsrtmrnt nf .-\gricuHure 
Isr^U-l nut potatoes, onions. 
|ps jtid parsnips aa outstand- 

!•: buys. Listed as good 
I are pascal celery, com, pep 

iceberg lettuce, sweet pola- 
I cabbage, egg plant and spin-

.Agrirulture Iicparlment 
out that production of 

i.'̂ uit this year will run more 
4.d million boxes, seven per 

lover last year It says the big' 
I u depressing the price below 

of recent years

Anderson 
os<‘s Daise 
Foreign Aid

|l Bl'Ql'ERgi’E P -Sen . C'lin- 
IAnderson (I) \M) says he will 
T 'f any increa.ses in foreign 
I beeause. he says. Europe is 
I 1 shape, a surolus of foreign 
I money exists and home pro 

would suffer
also said he might 

■d a general tax cut anjl in- 
in the individual tax ex-

said he would support the 
Ichanps. including one that 
l-i raise the individual tax ex- 
V m  lino to *700, if It u pos 
f  •« make them without b ^  
f fig money

I "  ‘" ‘‘" j ': ' ' in foreign aid. he 
would mean a shortage nf 

’ lor the proposed upper Colo 
I  project and

England flood relief. He
U  r  i " "  in-

the Eisenhower administra 
; mquesled "unnecesisary."

pi- f>as lycase 
ilf IVoduees 
'cr <:f!00.000

^"rwighi ,n a total of $846.- 

Wue chip pieces of acreage

''*i"rsa1d ^ K- S.

‘iJJh^Tsi'n'M T '*SR37 3 8
br« t>„- I'^'vington brought 
lied price Continental Oil paid

[ i •'301 57 an acre for

1*57 which brought
c an“/ r 2®6 an acre from At-

"o r^ h S , t’* ' " ’>’"S R 3 5 E

Icom'mn- '*'1''^  »"ld.
*828 nf n,**̂ *̂*®' '̂**'‘* obtained 

*nd New Mex-

753 onhat'"” '* "* '

I  Sol W iir"* "^-Ch ief of Po- 
^ le »e r  « f

I Crana 1**1 • fisiled
- -Neb., witli tbit

'n r lic  metsage; "Drop

FOOD SPECIALS
MORTONS or SANDWK’H SPRK.AI)

SALAD DRESSING p m 23c
We Gi ve

SANTA STAMPS
Wc Now (;ive SANTA STAMI»S With 

Purchases Here.

These Are' The MOST VALUARLE 
Stamps In The ( ’ity.

Each Rook Is Worth SI.IMI In .Mer
chandise.
WEDNESDAY IS DOITRLK STAMP DAY

I

MORTON’S

Black Pepper 13»'
lA PPY - TALL

PEAS .unU AN 2 for 29*'
ANY FLAVOR

JELLO 3 K.. 21'
ALL RRANDS

BISCUITS 3 kv 29*

MOI NTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce 3 K.,r 27^
RKOWN & SKKVE

ROLLS iKo 25*̂

Delicatessen

PINTO BEANS
Q in r i 3 9 '

MEAT LOAF
t*

Pound
APPLE SAUCE

CAKES
39

f R E E !
2 DOLLS GIVEN AWAY 

WORTH $6.39 EACH 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

2 P.M AND 5 P.M. EACH DAY - 
.lUST REGISTER — NO PURCHASE 
REQUIRED — YOU DO NOT HAVE 

TO RE PRESENT

FROZEN FILLET 

OF

H A D D O C K
• LR.

*L

ir  - r

'i < ' '

c; A R I) F N 

F R E S H  

P R 0  I) I* C F

BANANAS LR. 19
GREEN

ONIONS%
UUN(’H 9

RADISHES RUN('H 9
FIRM - CRISP

LETTUCE
\

LR. 19
CELERY LR. 19

SMOKED

HAMS lb. 55
FULL W HOLE OR HALF 
EVERY DAY SPECIAL

HAMBURGER 3 . .  69

CRANBERRIES
1 LR. ROX

17 (*

(iROUND

STEAK IB

I'ORK

ROAST LB 39*̂
PORK

STEAK LB 39'
B A N N E R

BACON
Ln 39‘

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
-. .0 .4 9 -

1

39
AARON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  MA R K E T

( ’ALIFORNIA

D A T E S

12 02. PKG.

712 WEST DALLAS 
M -

“WE DELIVER" DIAL SH 6-4771

iklAk.-l
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PI BLLbHCt) BY IHe AUVOi ATIC Pl'IlLlHHINti CO.
Au«u»l if. mi

Xhm InfoimiT Art#»4* Am̂rtcAB
rtw P*..« VbU«» N*-»> TH* ArU-«U fc.Nlcrprut

BtHĥ Rll̂ tOS K\TKS. I’WVBI.l-: IN AUVANCE 
Ob« Ŷ at lia Ar*--iA TfA«re T»Tra**r> t - - fA-l*'
OAc V*Af tIB ArU iA b> l»rTA*n -
Oaa \v £ {tor All. .!« Mah ar Mximn in Annr4 E«»rwii, An>wK*Tv» .. lb |o
0«« Y*mr tOuU»*i«' Aru*iA Tn̂ i* Tt-rrilory, but Aiibin Nvw MuAuvt |7.W

*>OlM YuAT (OuUnir Nt w MtV J I Î .Om
PuMt«h«̂  lAiiy •  ̂b B̂Urii-- n uÂ vpi S*iurUA> t »ntl SuoUAy munufiif At 111 •«»

Maja 8tfr*l. Art«n»A. N« u M- .Un. tnUmJ a» ■. . na-.liMiA tiiAttrr At the l'u»t Offu-A 
In ArW>iA, New un«U = Ihr a* i of t *>f Marth 4. l̂ Tf.

Xhe Â ‘—tmUtU Pr* - - ‘ i\»*y in the u -ir n-pi ili*aIk»d of aU IocaI
A«W» to tbl»  ̂ e- :-a|̂ r A.' ‘V- A* otl Al* A* »» be*

• El’AKTIH STO . 1»IAL »kletwvA«a b-i7M 
IJRVU.I.I- l'ubh“her
rtil V. B .1 l-RANK liARnNKK, ¥A\U*f
r. 4.«i: V M̂r JAMK: O. MILLEK. Mi-bAniewl Sui»i. 
N<»KM\N Th«‘14AS. S-i- A nlor
I it ... . - ‘-.n .>f ' KetUitnA NolHWfc AtMl ClA&>l(iO<t

f. f*r*t in»*rti= r.. .>j vebte por Un* lor BubMuuifia
'<.« wO : .UAthUU

Ai.L

rRl<a> M VHANEK.
A. C HKKKiNv;. Ci

lutb.̂  *f K<

W' i t d i  A f f o i t l  I ' a n n  W t t ^ y

SOMClNTtlRKSTIN'.’i UliSEP.VATIONS and comments aiv 
. v’lpg maUi b\ -:ime of Uu* national authorities on the 

fuim w te  in llie ai'iuoachiii^ elevtioiis and on thhe farinint^ 
situat&i.

Some ■ii'i I'iiijihasiiinu that iv'^ai'dli'ss of what congn*ss 
ma\ do tor tlu* larnu’is next st‘N..ii>n Kepuhlii'ans ma  ̂ alix‘ad\ 
haCe lost till; vote and the\ may not ivi^ain it.

A fow f.nni leado:-; are prixia tini; that the slump in 
farm prux" eoiud l:a\f uiiiavoradle ai tiun on the natKin  ̂
eeoiu'i*i'. and - >i ! It in a i;entral rlX‘c^slon in business;

ar--’ not sc sure about this.Sot;'.e >>

tW  t.
dro iii'.tl. 
reui: jfy  
I> *r «  (ti. 
R ip

im

■t

/_ an

c.nt.d ■ol. howe\.‘r. that farm inixime hiis 
; ; -It since the jvak in ld4T under the 

It apix'am what starteti uruler a 
1 h.: meieK i'ontmutxi under the

Kemembei* 
When.. .

Monument to Free Enterprise

M  YF.AK.S .\<;0 
The Womin's Literary Club met 

at the home of Mrs J P Dyer 
Wednesday. Mrs Dyer was lead
er for the day She was assisted 
b\ Mrs Kiehey

J S Venable and son. Crady. 
are off for I ’hrsitmas to \isn rel
atives at Brounwood. Texas.

(ieorije P Cleveland. Jr., has 
gone to Coleman. Texas, to visit 
his sister. Mrs Louise Doss.

20 YI'VR.S .4410 
J (I Moutrav and Sons of Sev

en Rivers have purchased 600 
acres of farm land lying east of 
Mountray farm from Mrs. Madie 
llarra

-  o -
C J Dexter had charge of the 

'uncheon program of the Arte.sia 
Rotary club Tui-sday and gave the 
ministers and others an object 
lesson on how to secure funds

10 Y l  \BS .\4.0
Mrs O ft Bass was initiated in 

to the Rebekahs last Thursday 
when 50 members enjoyed a 
Christmas party at the lOOK hall

■I It

Mrs ( ' R Porter and Mrs T 
i L .Archer entertained the Dofcas 
i clas.. of the first Baptist church 
i with a covered-dish luncheon.

li lo'U ltS h |^  
o rgu iiic  -I-11
in th^vH' O' '

Thf f...-' ' - 
ji'iimp in fat .. it: 
lu per c-nt th. \ 

-r. During t!

Ill:

:u‘ -tf'-’UHiL to cct out ftxtm under 
ti= fre ; Mtfiprise and others aiv 

■lit I t'' -y have had siniv earlv 
. ‘ tioii.

r* >.n th..t .ilonc with the 3D fx‘r tx*nt 
; ti.,.t drop h cxmtinueil with another 

- w .c i.- i: -r -x-nt mon prt'dieti'd for next 
'  :-'ri«Hl laL'cr has incre.Ystxl ihi jior cx»nt; 

taxes .xl [XT ix-nt; tractors 39 p»*r tvnt; farm machines 34 pt*r 
■ at, a;id fu -1 Iti ix-r eetit.

It is ni - v. -v r. ti at >n tlie ether side of the
picturo tt'i ■ nunc . ■ r . ic. is ha- de -n'a.si d and this means

farmers '.ave div >'i' .i th • ir -nn’ ; the drop of imxmie
fxT f.irnier i.-; ii-t irui ii .. t. e ti ‘ al.

•
Cf,.- f -t isn t- tri v. ti th iT fnrrriir : is a smaller pro- 

ix>r Ktaof the tnial ei-uiiuniy. Bai-k m 19IT farm income was 
17 hillion wi>i th; iixxtme was 197 billions. At
pn enl the farm iiKome is lu.tl billions while the national 
i I'i iets ."iL’n liilli imc In the ii.-tiotial inomie picture farm- 
in i. imjxir' '-nt Tliis. many Ixdieve, will pr.eveiit any 
rot: -ion.

Social Security 
|{eprcsentalive

 ̂\\\ lie Here

ll^wover. tlll̂  <!■» : not mean it may not have a tix‘m«*n- 
d< r influ.-nix' on the ; >'vtion next year and the Republicans 
fuii;. f-alize dii ■■rl prohabiy will have to jiut forth con
siderable mot ifoit to will than thev did the last time.

T/i#» W o r l A  T o d a y

Sees Talk But No Oiaii^e 
In Melliod Of Scleelion

Bv JYMKS M \iii m\ 1
,\P New* Yn.ilv'-t L

M \->’H ING T" In the j
prr-: lr|i’ :i - !, •n ir t’ .j-,.
pr< tiably w ill : n. .11'! : ;lk ;
a- in tin pa-t wn ' .1 :le t . f :
a it.rmwiC- pn • '"■o'.,:! pr.
to V iter- .i 
pirj.ing landi't.it"

ilii ’ hi!-.A in

T — n ul' M hj/-- 7vK .t 1* -* 7
in tne pa-' nothin.

Some poiit;.jl M'il'l)' ist :hmk
VI ’ -r* jft 'r 1 11- l‘\p (J a
few more iitm - ti - h -
U) thr -Ui'll
car'll''-;-- ■t C. i- 
ventji. iS- -Aill u 
Icm g.vlnc ■I'ri'i a 

Ri-hl no.v I I! im! 
part in pirkinc p"‘ 
didati .. >nd ih- n 
in .1 ,em*ral ■j<

1 pn dcntial 
. .1 - ■- in
m w

■I ft -.
; liter • 

I'l-M'X'n’ ;,;: r;,n 
vntiti. on them 
."P la"; r. i.‘  i-

very limited bu- 
■>nlv th Uati

n» •
tl'» Di'triit

• iliimi.ita ind .Maska m lt'.56 will 
hive prc'idential priraarie.s No 
i.oi are exa'tly the same

S'line pritvrle for dec'inn of 
h le„.-iti - p'edged to one candi 
'i.ite In others deh'gati s may tw 
(l e r- 'l or not Stiil others pro 
\ (le for pre-'ideniial preference 

p'lpularily contes’ s where the 
. I .iple vile^flirectly on presiden 
ti.,; preterenf’ -, as well as for 
de I .:-ite candidate^

But the final hoice of parly 
■ andid ill's will lie maile as before 
at thi Deinixralic convention open 
iny in Chica)-'i -Xiig la and at the 
Ri'publuan convention in San 
Pram c ' Aui; 20

.\d!:ii Stevenson and .Sen. Ks'os 
Kefaiiver of Tennessee N»lh hop 
:nr for the Demiieratie nomina 
tion wii! try iheir link in only a 
bandlul of the stale primaries 
Where these two men jump into

Ruth Penfk'ld. claims represent 
alive of the Roswell Social Soci.r 
ily .Vdministration office, will he 
in .'\rtesia. Tuc’sday to assist local 
reyidenh-^n making application for 
old a or survivors insurance 
bcTcfils and to give general in
formation concerning the Se.cial 
Security ,\ct He will be at the 
office of the N Mex State Em 
ployment Service. 5U M’ Main, 
hetween the hours of 10 00 a. m 
and 3.00 p. m

According to Miss Penficld, over 
70 million people are now insured 
under the Kecieral social security 
program Therefore, it is import 
ant that the Scxial Security Ad 
ministration he notified when a 
worker dies”  retires between ages 
65 and 72; and when he reaches 
age 72 regardless of retirement 

person diM*s not need to retire 
after age 72 to collcx’t social secur
ity payments, but ho does have to 
file an application for those bene
fit.* That IS true also for both re
tirement benefits and survivor 
be-nefits Payments do not start 
automatically If a person delays 
more than 12 months after he 
could become entitled to payments 
he will lose some monthly pay
ments that might have been re- 
i-eivod.

.o 'V

Olttributad by Kinf NoturM SynBicol*

Editor ^ rites Valedietory As 107-YcarOId 
Paper Suriurnhs To Risiiijs; Production Costs

Kv K im  AMD M t  KKKSO.N
SHKHERDSTOWN. W Va uH— 

■‘Only yesterday .a reader called 
up and said “ Bill, Mam Street is 
as dirty as I've ever seen it. Will 
you mention it in the papiT'' ft is

Simms Appeals 
For Holiday 
Driviu" Care

dirty and we now mention it.”
William B Sityder, editor of the 

107-y ear old Shepherdstown Reg
ister, wrote tho.se words in the 
valedictory of his weekly news
paper, whose last issue was circu- 
iatfxl today.

Snyder, in hit final editorial, ad
dressed him.self not only to hi-s 
readers among the population of

Danger Lies Just Ahead 
As Holiday Traffic Begins

jiquor induftry ha,By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK i#i—Just ahead liei 

the day when more Americans 
than in any other 24-hour period 
will check in their identities and 
become a vital statisDe.

Business knows it gets smeared 
with some of the blame. Many 
firms and some whole industries 
are striving to curb the carnage.

The National Safe'y Council says 
that more persons are killed in 
traffic accidents on Dee. 24 than 
any other day.

Office Christmas parties often 
have preceded accidents — so, 
many companies this week are 
s riving to tone them down. Th»

w accused of p rov id^ - 
for many traffic ,cciL‘..'*‘
is increasing iu 
perance before '•4Dciore getti..: n  
driving wheel. * **

The auto industry 
the very number of i^T' 
sells means cmii,/i  ̂ l rJmeans crowded holi*,”?
ways -  and m iu 
•tressing wifety -Mi

nimKAB f  ̂Idown the number of
’ ■'* I ' " ' " * 'with 44).000 membsr

across the nation, U • 
weary, shoppers as -■ •"‘ 1
narty-g^rs this sIo|»b “ . ''I  
'•ay Mfety, if you u k a li  
the road, make it 

From a i‘s Philadelski. 
quarters, the order 
coffee combats fatign, J * ' 
siness, to which lastmii 
pers especially art  ̂

The National Licemta t 
with a membtrjb 71 

000 ‘ avern owners andT**

Package Stores A$a 
liquor .tom

*̂ reneh —
(Continued h  m Page One)

ad
the

Ol'ICKI.V

Dantpenod Spirits
Los .\NGELES P — A dis 

traught woman poured out her 
troubles to Dr Frank Nolan about 
her alcoholic hu.-band.

■'Has he tried .-Y A 7" the sym 
pathe'ic doctor asked her.

■ He must have." she .said, “ He 
has drunk everything else.”

rOMIDKNTI.MJ.V

AKKANtiKI)

ON OI R

INSrUKO I'AYNIKNT 

I'LAN

You'll be surprised how ennvenient one of our Per

sonal Loans will be. It will enable you to pay rash for 

Your 4 hrisimas purehasi’s . . . pay off old hills . . .  or for 

many other worth while purposes. 4 ome in and talk over 

yXfir needs. \ cash loan is i|uiekly and easily arranged on 

a repayment plan aieordinx to your income.

A H T i: S I A IN \  i; S I M K N T 
COiMPt.NV

C.VRJ'KK b i.ik ;. I’ll. Sll 6-2271

■ W

the }ame primary against each 
other, one of them may get badly 
hurt. They'll probably keep that 
danger to a minimum, each pick 
ing sfa'es where he seems to ha\T 
a good chance of winning

But even if one of them got 
badly clobbered by the other in 
several primaries where both cam 
paigned. this would not nccessar 
ily cost him the nomination at the 
party's national convention.

In 19.52 Kefauver worked hard 
in state primaries and made a good 
showing. Stevenson, playing hard 
to get. didn’t en'er any of them 
The 1952 Dc'mocratic convention 
reached right ovrr Kefauver and 
picked Stevenson

The national convention system 
can be defended as a Democratic 
way of selecting presidential can 
Iidates since tho.se candidates are 
chosen by a vote of all the dele 
gates from the 48 states and terri 
torie.*

The delegates themselves are 
I hosen in diffenml ways: some 
through state primaries, .some 
through stale conventions of the 
parlie--, and some through seler 
'ion by the parties' stale commit 
tees.

But those national conventions— 
where the stale delegations decide 
among themselves what candidate 
to support—are not the same as 
the secret ballot cast bv individual 
voters Jn s'ate primaries.

The national political conven 
tion.-. are made to or-ler for polit 
I at bos.ses who can make trade, 
and deals .md, if they're strong 
enough, manipulate in one way or 
another the deci.sions of their state 
delegations.

The stale primaries do .ifford 
some idea of how the political 
wind is blowing, at least in a 
state or a region

F.xcept for Sen Knowland of 
California, the Republican would 
be candidates have refrained from 
saying they want to lest that 
wind until they know whether 
President Eisenhower will rua.

McAiiallv To Go 
To Biloxi (lottoii

SANTA FE. 1’ —The state 
ministration today asked for 
co-operation of all local authorities 
and the public so that New Mexico 
may enjoy a safe holiday season on 
he highways.

I.aist year, 22 p<-rsons died in an 
eight-day period of disaster on thr 
highways.

Crov. John F Simms wired New 
Mexico's sheriffs and mayors, ask
ing their cooperation in what hr 
called a continuation and inteasi 
fieation of th<‘ crackdown against 
traffic violators. He called on the 
State Police to make every effort 
to prevent a repetition of the 
slaughter of Christmastime. 1954 

State Police Chief Jix* Roach 
said the police will have 108 
marked ears on the road. “ I hope 
that every driver will see a num
ber of these patrol units as he 
drives across the state," he said.

Simms .said enforcement efforts 
will only be as successful as the 
c(M>peration given out by the driv
ing public. He asked everyone to 
drive “ in the spirit of- Christmas.”  

“The approaching holiday seas
on may be a time of tragedy in
stead of happiness if the slaughter 
on streets and highways cuntin 
ues.”  he said in his telegram to 
local authorities. “ I will be very 
grateful if you will request your 
officers to redouble the fine work 
they are doing in traffic enforce
ment so that state, counties and 
municipalities may join in a com
bined cooperative effort to save 
precious lives. Thanks for your 
cooperation and best wishes for a 
safe holiday .season.”

The 1955 toll today stood at 351, 
compared with 358 a year ago. 
The current record has a chance 
to show further improvement to
morrow, since seven lost their 
lives a year ago tomorrow. The 
Traffic Safety Commission says 
the .state now has a chance to 
establish “ an alltime low traffic 
fatality rate.”

Council Mceliiiji
Artie Mc.-\nally of Artesia will 

be one of the merchants of cotton 
industry leaders to make up the 
New Mexico state unit al the Na- 
lunal (xitton Council's I8th annual 
meeting in Biloxi. Miss., Jan. 30- 
31

Together with representatives 
of otlx'r stale units they will re
view 19M activities and approve a 
program of re.search and promo
tion aimed at increasing consump
tion of cotton and its products

this town in the mountainous east
ern Panhandle section of West 
Virginia, but also to his former 
competitors in and around Shrp- 
herdstown.

" T j the Shepherdstown Inde 
pendent— I can only express the 
hope that you will relax now that 
the field is clear,”  he wrote.

“ Please .Mr. Indeiieudent,’' he 
said, “ keep our town’s striX’ts and 
nose clean To the Spirit in Charles 
Town-please come over here 
once in a while and pick a fight 
with our ex-compi-titor. Vou’ll find 
that you haven't lived until you 
have, and besides it will keep you 
both on your toes. To the .Mar 
tinsburg Journal—take daily care 
of our community ”

The Register succumbed to the 
conqueror of many another news
paper in the L’nited States— rising 
production costs. Snyder said the 
pap«‘r ceased to be a source of 
profit several years ago. When, 
despite all etforts to make it pay, 
it continued to be a heavy drain 
on his job printing business, the 
end had to come, he said.

“ Ever since 1 can rememb<-r, I 
have been a part of the Register 
either through my grandfather, 
my father, my mother and then

other communications lines.
The written threats were signed 

by the “ Front for National Libera
tion.”  They were similar to menac
ing handbills the same organisa
tion had directed againsY the hold
ing* of elections in Algeria.

Premier Edgar Faure has post- 
■xined the Algerian voting indefin 
itely. It otherwise would have been 
held on the tame day next month 
as the balloting in France. French 
judicial authorities advised the 
Premier that a vote under present 
conditions of terrorism might put 
public order in Algeria in even 
more serious danger.

Algeria it politically a nart of 
metropolitan France. However, 
with a population of nearly njne 
million, the Algerians send only 30 
deputies to the French National 
Assembly of more than 600. The 
Algerians also complain the pres
ent election law-s give French 
colonists a disproportionate share 
in picking the deputies. Algeria's 
A-ssembly seats presumably will be 
filled at later elections.

In addition to picking the deput
ies, the Algerians would have 
named members of the Algerian 
Assembly, a French and Moslem 
body with no real power except to 
rule on local spending

In French .Morocco, meanwhile 
Sultan Mohammed Ren Yuussef 
published a general amnesty free
ing political prisoners condemned 
by local Mororean courts In the 
last two years. The status of pris 
oners tried for more serious o f
fenses before French courts was 
not affected, hut the French as 
surrd tne Sultan these rases would 
be reviewed “ in the most liberal 
spirit.”

retail
Ip 'ned  with

tiliers in placing adi ^  
an estimaugjĴ ’ i

lion readers. urging that i
be the for the road drill

The distilling conn,. 
hundreds of ihnusaBdi g 
of instant coffee m  iJ .1  
tributed to its retail 
that bars can offer a fn!; 
departing patrons.

Coffee companies cooMwa 
local police in many 
vide free cups to dhmn 
to Uke to the highway t r i  
showing signs of fatigi,

Ford Sl(K*k-
(CMtianed frea Pima|

Each of the six segments of the | (,d my own. Se\cnty-thrc*c years
raw cotton industry — producers, 
ginners, merchants, warehouse- i 
men, cottonseed cru-shers. and 
spinners— and the 18 cottun-pro- 
ducing states are repre.sented in 
the Council.

“ The competitive ehallenge lo 
cotton on three fronts —  price, | 
quality, and promotion — will be 
a n a ly z e d ,  and opportunities.

of the Snyder's blood, sweat and 
tears have gone into this paper 
and thus perhaps you may under 
stand why this final item is writ
ten with a lump in the throat and 
an aching heart.”

But stating that the paper's 
name would be continued as the 
name of his commercial printing

FERKl'ARY TR IAL EXPECTED
ALBUQLERWl'E, —  U. S 

Dist. Judge Waldo Rogers says 
Robert Sanders and Joseph Gulla 
horn probably will be tried for 
bank burglary early in February 
The two arc charged with a $47 
664 theft fn>m a branch bank at 
Sandia Base and a $22,000 burg
lary of a branch bank at Ft Bliss 
El Paso.

up or down when thcpukki,; 
ing has been complctsg. 
can say '

The over thecountcr 
maintained bv broken I 
selling for their own 
as brokers for otbm. 
traded over the cnuiittr 
are those not luted m t^i 
change. '

It's expected that irosMl 
1, the shares will be - 
trading on the New Yad i3 
Exchange Normally, ittodq 
on the “big board" at arwRl 
same level it was sellui|gi] 
over-the-counter markK 

The big qurstion is itg | 
Ford stork is going t« m l: 
mates range from tSS ti I 
share The guess nHMt tfkit 
Is around $60

• n m

through utilization research, ; *h|;P. he closed on a note of hope: 
duction and marketing, sales pro- . being sentimental, but it
motion, and foreign trade will be *® *’> say goodbye to a
studied at Biloxi in formulating a newspaper that has covered five 
program for the future,”  Delmart w-̂ rs, depressions, birth, deaths
Roberts, chairman, said.

PROMOTION CONFIRMED
SA.N'T.X FE ^  It’s now offici

ally Brig (ien. John 1’ . McKar 
land. ,\ir National Guard. .McFar
land. also director of Selective 
Service and assistant adjutant 
general, received federal recogni
tion a.s a brigadier general, effec
tive IXt  5.

NEW FIRM FORMED
FORT W ORTH. Tex. UPi— A new 

company that will operate in Tex 
as, New Mexico and 12 other West
ern states was fornfed here yester 
day. It is .Xmbasxador Oil Corp., 
rreated from oil properties of F 
Kirk .luhnson. FdH Worth, 
Brooks Scanlon Oil Co., .Minnea 
polls; James M Stewart, Los An 
geles movie star; and IX-anc bill, 
Oklahoma City.

Army To Give 
Atom ^ eapons 
To Paratroopers

and everyday life in Sheplh’rds- 
town for so many years. Perhaps 
someday, we can come back. But 
lor now, goodbye.”

RARE DISEASE EOl'ND ' 
SANTA FE, *4*1— An Albuquer

que man might have picked up a [ 
rare Asiatic disease fro'm handling - 
furniture of military personnel re- j 
turned from the Ear & s l, says the 
State Health Departmen. The 25- 1 
year • ol(^ vicim of melioidosis' 
works as an unholsterer. The dis
ease IB usually found only in far 
eastern countries.

& s w s
TV

BANNKI. •

AT THE
ALBUQUERQUE *  — Lt. Gen. 

James M Gavin, Army deputy! 
chief of staff for re.search and de
velopment. says the .Army plans to i 
equip paratroopers with small at-! 
omic weapons.

“We have to have units which 
can strike fast. Right now we are 
planning to eventually have para-' 
troopers equipped with small, pre , 
cise • delivery atomic weapons,” : 
he said here today.

Gavin, wartime commander of 
the famed 82nd Airborne who 
jumped with the unit into battle 
said the mobility of paratroops 
IS needed.

"The big powers seem to have 
rrtiched a stalemate *aY far as dc- -

T H E A T E R S
THl'R.SDAY, DEC. 22

LANDSUN
Kiriiard Todd

in

•THE VIRGIN QUEEN"

veloping atomic weapons,, he said.j
“ so we need not only have a good 
right hand but a helluva good left 
hook.”

Gavin was here to visit the 
atomic laboratory at nearby Los 
.'Mamos and the Special Weapons 
Center at Sandia Base. .

OCOTim)
CI.OSED

TODAY

PruI’m News Stand
■Hunting and Fishing Lii 

113 Sontli Rw eTs w  
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

THE WEvSTERNEk
PHILLIPS “ 66”  SERVICE 

1401 YV. Main Ph. ,SII &2461 
Grover Webb • Operator 

Complete Philcherk Lubrieation 
EVENINGS IE DESIRED 

Car Washing and 
PH ILLIPS “ 66”  GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OIUS 
We call for and deliver 

your ear

IIERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Victor Malnre

“ AEEAIR YVITH A STR-YNGER” 

First Show Slarta A t 6:45 P. M.

THl'RSDAY, DECE.HBER 22
2:00 Test Pattern 

i2:59 Sign On
1:00 .Ylatinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Powdjcr Puff Scrapbook, 

Part 1
2:15 First Love - Dramatic 
2:30 The World of Mr. Sweeney, 

Drama ,
2:45 Powder Puff Scrapbook, 

Part II
3:00 Pinky Lee Show • Children’s 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody • Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - Fbature 

•Movie “Sign of the W olf” 
5:18 Crusader Rabbit 
5:23 “Garden of .Melodics”
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Gene Autrey Show 
6:30 Sports Time 
6:45 Hospitality House 
7:00 Dragnet 
7:30 HeaiY of the City 
8:00 Dr. Hudson's Secret 

nal
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 You Bet Your Life, Groucho 

Marks
10:00 San Francisco Beat 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10:35 Sign Off

TU l R-^nATE E

12.00 Farm and UirkiniM| 
12:10 Mlddiy Newi 
12;2S Little Bit of Mok 
13:30 Local N m  
13:35 Noon Day Fona 
13:S0 SiesU Tlmo 
12:55 News 
1:00 Platter Palaea 
1:55 News
2:00 SUnd By-Bob im M| 
2:50 News 
3:00 Radio PUyboor 
3:30 Adventures in 
445 Artesia School | 
5:00 News 
5:05 Hlway Hi UlSS 
5:30 Local News 
546 Designed for L»hR<l | 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News 
0:00 Gabriel Hesttsr 
5:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.46 Excursion in Som»  
7.00 Lyle Vann N**»
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Keep Healthy 
7:30 Official PetectW 
8:00 Mexico Cants 
9:00 Hngerman Spann* 

10:00 Mostly Musk 
10:30 Meet the Clsssics 
10:55 News 
1100 Sign Off.

FRIDAY A. E

Jour-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ii 
Revolfitionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
n-Incb Table Mi»del

as Low an

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply
336 W, Mala Dial SB MUS

■Jiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise Ne«Ji 
6:05 Syncopatod Liocs 
6:45 Early Mnrnjnl 
7:00 Robert Hurlsi|3 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 SUte News Dk*" 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Ooffee Conw 
8:45 Second Sprffll 

, 9:00 News 
I 9:05 Story Tto« 
j 9.30 Queen for •
10:00 News ■

; 10:05 Here’s
11 0:10 In s tru  mentally
110:15 Swap f h o P ^  
10:30 Musical Coo«»®"

110:40 Local News 
10:45 Organ 
11:00 Cedric F o ^  
11:15 Bible StwU ^  
11:80 Showcase o l ^ *  
11:45 Dome»Mc

fV.«'
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RATES
iMinimiini Tharge 7^^

I Pay 
I Days 
I D*.'* 
pay '
I pay*
I pays
I Days
I Days

3c per wiord 
Sc per word 
8c per word 
9v per word 

12c per word 
l.Sc per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 

■ „  , 7Sc per word
.qptoc RATES 

(Per Inch)
., legi; calendar month 85c
.. 03'* calendar month 83c
to 199" calendar mon‘h 81c
to 299" calendar month 7Bc

j ■ or more calendar month 77c 
National .VdvertisiBg Rate 

15c per Line 
fredit Courleiy

-  advertising may be ord- 
Id  by telephone Such courtesy 
Ifilended with the understand 
I  that payment will be remitted 
Lpfly upon receipt of bUl. 

Right Reaersed
f right is reserved to properly 
s.tfy, edit or reiect any or all 
ivr'L'ing In the ease of ommla- 
M or errors in any advertise^ 
nt the publishers are liable for 
I damage further than the 
L o t  received in payment there-

20— Aparimrisia. Euinlahed

Errere
™> will be corrected srlthout 
tTie provided notice is given 

Htistelv after the FIRST IN
RTiON

Oraditwe
*  aceeptanre of clasalfied adver- 
Erg is 9 oe A M day of publiea- 

10 A M Saturday for Sunday
hlivitk-s,

ITRE .ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
nassllied Department 

Dial SH a 27M

One two and Imce IH-Oioom turn-, 
isheri apartments, with washer, 
'u irt 1S«I Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

(11(1011. ii.al SH 8 4712 10/27 ife

Nicely furnished two-,uom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR S\I.E — FOR RENT 
Fianoa by

STORY & ll.A K K , JANSSEN 
BAND tlNSTRl’ME.NTS

Howard Music Co.
Arlesia’s Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial Sll 8-4804

FOR SENT - Nieeiy furnished 
apartment, electrtc refrigerator, 

innergpring ma'tress, nice and 
'lean, close in; 88 pr week, utili- 
• ies p»jd 406 N Fifth • 97-tfc

FOR SALK Olds Super B Flat 
Trombone Kxceilenl cunditiun 
Keasimablo Pliunc Sll 62554 or 
106 Osborn 12-16 6lc

21— ApartiHentw, I'ntiirnislied

One. two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 64712 10 11 tie

24— Houmw. Onfiiraisbed

Point of No Keturn
RAYSON, Aril. -  After spend

ing a day looking for Indian ar 
rowheads C. II Kelly felt mightly 
low because he couldn’t find any 

Tired, he hcailed back to his 
car and found an arrowhead, which 
made him feel even lower 

It was imbedded in a tire of his 
car, and the lire was flat.'

Dollars and Nonsen.*<o KriM)l.l*H THK RKI) NOSED REINDEER
1.0\(; REACH. Calif .f>- Dean 

ivea had a birthday and reeeiveil 
a package Irom hi., son. Doug, a 
univTrsity student 

Upinmg the biix. I>ean found a 
set of inexpensive culf links and 
matching tie clasp. And this note 

■ Dear Dad This isn't much But 
it's all you can afford "

Alarming Situation
SHEI.BVVlI.l.E. Ky '.f Tw* 

would be burglars obligingly but 
accidentally calleil the police 
when they entered a lumber firm 
in the wee hours.

One of them knocke.l a tele 
phone off the hook. The operator 
relayed wonl'to officers that some 
thing .strange wa.s going on So 
the police rushed out and nabbed 
the pair

FOR RENT — Kivs'-i'oom unfurn- ■ 
islied house 811 W Kichardson. 
For information dial Sl| 6-3221, 
Sll 6 3165 or SH 6-4824

12 21 tfc

FOR RENT — \mfu.-nished two- 
bedroom house, newly decorated 
Inquire 302 W .Missouri or Dial 
SH &3153

12 14 tfc

Clean two-i>eoro>u<i unturtiished 
house Inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH 6-3118 10/27 tfc

28—Offices lor Kent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Oressman. See Mrs Lsnning at 

Toggery .Shop

S3— Houses for Sale

ANNOI N T H M £ N T 8

r|_Piiblir Notices

hOTK'E OF THANKS

HO.MF. FOR SA LE

I Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 

{and breakfast room Guest house 
St rear See at 702 \Aest Quay.

the memticrs of the most 
r-hipful St Jaseph G ra n d  

,\ F 4 A M Scottish Rile 
of the -uprrine council of 

>I S A »nd Mount Olive grand 
hptfr of Arli'ia. N< w Mexico.

jpprfciatc the loyal coopera 
r  f our mayor and staff for ai
ding us the privilege of holding 
' council meetings in the city 
I building
Virgil Cook, worshipful ma.s- 

tcr
Ruby Young, secretary- 
Wsrrfn Yeager, district gen

eral manager
12 22 Itc

48— Farms. Ranches for Sale

FuK SALK /
I am offering my farm for sale 

at 4 b.irg.iin Anyone wanting a 
farm shouiil .see me at oiiee. 155 i 
aeres imgated farm, large 9r>H>m | 
moilero house and oilier ini(irove : 
ments Small down payment, I
terms to suit. I

•Noah Buck, Owner j 
— Cottonwood

12-21 tfc

S K K \  U ’L S

U3-~Kad!a and 'I'elevislon

iPROFIl MiSUED STOCKMEN 
SAY

I mvRKET VOCR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PROb.'O.nS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

|n-.i 171 Phone 3 2666
El Piso. Texas

■ 7VICK ALL MAKES OK
■ 'N D  TELEVISION -Dial 
0 142 fur prompt and uffi-

il -ervice Koselawn Radio & 
St*r.iee, 104 S Roaelawii

11 3—tfc

i8— Wanted to Swap

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
i-mplftc IN'Sl RANGE Service 
.Ippoiatmenl Barber Shop 

I Dial SR $4194. No Waiting 
orner Eleventh and Mann Ave.

WANTED to trade, 16 inch 
boy's bycycle for 2ii inch Or will 
buy good 20 ilicli boy's by cycle 
Phone Sh 6 4364

-Refrigeratilon

-Eftutatiea . tostrurtlon

FUR SALE — 11 foot Servel re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 VV Jliaauuri or 
Dial SH B3153

12 14 tfe i

fah High or Grade School at 
tome, spare time, books furnish 
i diploma awarded Start where 
Meft school. Write Columbia 
p'-''!. Box 1433, Albuquerque

k e n t a j j i

A lT O M O n V K

RE.N I — Unfurnished 4

Ibm house at 1013 Missouri In- 
at Cliff's Cafeteria 12-6 Ifc 
RENT — lAvo new apart- 

nts. one furnishexl. one un- 
wshetl Imiquire Mrs, Unning 
r^ery Shop, or evenings dial 
631-kt

1125-tfc

FOR SALE - 1953 165 Harley Dav
idson nmotorcycle with must of 
the accessories, will sell $2!>0 
cash. .Also 19 39P'ord with '48 mo
tor, good condition. John Clayton 
Dial SH 6 3982

12/13-lOtp 12/23

MI31UI1 A M U S E

80—Musical fiisirumenU

KIMBAI.U PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6-3142.
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HORIZON’t.AL 
1. pert of 

a play 
4 baaeb&H’a 

Oreenberg 
8. cavern

12 defarr
13. on the 

sheltered 
tide

14 victim of 
fratricide

15 Panay 
native

16. author 
Hendiik 
Willem 
van-----

17 tracks 
worn
by whcela

18 old- 
womanish

20 ••-----
Through 
the Tulips"

22 cuts
2.7 unadul

terated
24. fashionable 

Italian 
resort

25. insolent 
answer

29. literary 
scraps

30. Dempaey, 
Carson 
and others

31. contend

33 Gresham's
Law: -----
-----drives
out good"

34 kind of Jug
39 taaiaU
36. moral faults
37. makes Into 

butter
40 kind of bear
41 Cape----- . .

South t
America

42 food
44 Simpleton
46 dramatist of 

"Bus Stop"

47. part of
a church

48. wood 
sorrel

49 nobleman
50. Inaect eggs
51. Oriental 

coin

VERTU Al,
1. wine 

chalice
2. California 

island 
resort

3. ------------and
Tobago

a  E9SS1S
^  srana
Q  iS B lB Q .  
□ U B S  C9

o  □ □  a a a
□  QIDBiaB 

m a m a

B B S !  O  
sEiQ m  
s n a  B

Answer to yesterday's puzzle

A C
c U
H E
E 0

IW N
12 21

R N W H

Avtiaa* lime of •olution ZU mlnuUa 
Dinriliutcd h)r Kina Featurri Syndlcalt 

GRYPTOtJurPS
R O A Z N R F N W R O O

! <: 2 I 
. "From the
-----of
Monte
zuma . . .*• 
succulent 
plant 

. new : 
comb, form 

. kind of 
colonel
-----bagger. ai^oin 

. interdiction 
otherwise 

. Japanese 
statesman 

. Irritates 
thick slice 

. short 
distances 
musician 
good 
In salads 
TV pianist

, F lo rida----
, unite
. George 0  
Eliot's
"S ilas-----'

. sesame 

. casts a 
ballot

. -----off the
old block 

. sharpen 

. force 
onward 
ago

. a Dnial 

. pale

G R O O

‘ H R O A O N W W F ?
YrMerdayN t'ryptoqulp: V ITAL SPIRIT PREV'ADES SNOW* 

»>ALLEI) WINTER WONDERLAND.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service

K & L RADIO & TV 
102 S 7tb Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Plunihing and Healing

Lumber Paint. Gemrni

T. * .  JOHNSPN LMBR CO 
V v-iiieiil. Mm* and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material ■

E'ei'tG' al Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 66771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCREIT 
For free estimates on 

Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 62710
HAGERMAN PUnt 2357

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG

712 W. Chisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies. Water

Heaten
Specialist furnace repair 

«

New and Used Famltnit

Furniture Mart— We Trade
Fiirn tore and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Matlressea, Floor Covenuga
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

HOW DO OH,
I tOOKf, YES.. 
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m  AtnSSlA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thunday, Dectmb,,

Artfsia Wins 
One, Drops One
At Alamogordo

Al.AMOGOKUU e - Ar'csia 
Rulldosk divided two m
the last day of the Alaniouordo 
holiday invitational eaiie lourii. 
ment yea'erday trouncing iJaiisilen 
57 to 34 before going un ter to 
Lovington 74 to 61 in tht' eloking 
night seasion

Lovington emerged as the myth 
ieal champion of the tourney. post 
ing 3 wins, no lussev in the round 
robin affair

Artesia wound up with one win 
2 1
and two defeats

The Bulldogs had easy sleddint 
in the afternon as Charles Snow 
and Clyde Chaney combined t" 
lead the attack on Gadsden \r e 
sia enjoyed a :16-19 bulge at thi 
half and coasted in with al! sqja : 
members playin^.

It was a different story in the 
Lovington tussle, which saw th« 
Bulldogs go down bid'ore a 'team 
roller attack featured by Bill 
Cates' 22 points for the winners 
Chaney turnerl in his top soorim; 
performance of the tourney by 
hooping 16 fur the Bulldog' Snow 
had 14 and Max Ratliff 13 to share 
honors

The Bolidogs spotted the l<ea 
counUans a 28 14 lead at the first 
quarter but fought bark to close

Rice Owls 
Widen Lead 
With 8 Wins

Emphasis On 
Offense At 
Texas Tech

Dayton Flyers Look Got
T o Mo ve AheadOf TheFiell

the gap to 5144 
three periods

at the end of

Texas Tec h 
To Take 
To Sun Bowl

Two Biilhlo" Players Make 
Sports \li rilers' First Team

Te\k

thus will carry a ' 'f the I nisersity 
to the Sun Bowl . man > Club a* a

L lBB tK 'K . Tex 
Tech has promoted (our freshmen 
to the varsitv 
38-man squad 
football game at El Paso Jan 2 

Tech will meet Wyoming in the 
bowl game

Elevated to the varsits were end 
Neal Wilcox of Herraleigh. tackle 
Jim Henderson of Lubboek. and 
centers Ray Gres.sett <>t .\rtesia. 
and Jack Henry of F-oydada

louis To Take 
Third Wife On 
(!hrislma.s Day

NEW YORK r  Former heavy 
weight boxing champion Jo*' L' ui' 
and Rase Morgan, a beauty shoj' 
operator, obtained a marriage li 
cen.se yesterday and plan a Christ 
ma.s Day wedding

Loui-s. U. althnught no longer 
active in the ring, listed his oceu 
patinn as boxer His bride-tn b*' 
gasT her age a.s 42

Louis was twice married to 
Marva Trotter and twice d.voreed
A previous marriage of M' - 
gan ended in divorce in l!i4.'i

Mor

(!olle"e ( am‘r  r
Score

79

70

By The Xssmialed Press
Krnluiky Tournament 

Championship 
Dayton 68. Kentucky 74 

For Third
Minne.snta 90 Utah 77 

Carrousel ( lassie 
Championship

Wake F'orcst 87 Tennessee 
Mr Third

Coalgate 87. Tcnnes.see 83 
For f  ifth

Miss State 79. Florida .Slate 71 
Foe Seventh

Boston U. 87. Davidson 69 
(juantico Tourney 

Temifinals
Quantico Marines 94. .\krun 74 
Ml. St .Mary s 86. Ball Stjic 7'* 

Cnnolatinn
l.emoync (N  Y ) 93. Inna iN V i

First Round
East Carolina 86. Georgetown 

(Ky.) 72
Weilffer, N C 86. I’ leilmont 56 
High Point 100. Parri' Is .Ma 

rines 93
Elon 108, Er'kine 86 

EAST
Seton Hall 61. Colby 54 
Brooklyn College 83. BranJcis! 

79
CCNY 79, (Jueens. i.V Y i 67 |

Geneva 83. Carnegie Tech 06 
SOI TH

N C. Stale 95. Brigham Young
61

Miss Southern 80, Southeastern 
(lai ) 65

.MIOWE.ST
Michigan State 84, Notre Dame 

78
Kan.sas 62, Southern .Methodist 

58
Vanderbilt 66 Nebraska 48 
Louisville 84, Marquette 68 
Washington, (SI. Loui.' 7'., 

Idaho 62
Cinrinnati 87. UePauw 58 
DePaul 84. Wayland, ; Tex 

.56
Phillips Oilers 82. ,\rkansas 58 
Kan.sas Wesleyan 06. Phillip., U 

75
SOI TIIWE.ST

Rice 82. Auburn 80 
Houston 86, Kansas State 70 
Memphis State 96. Arizona 02 
Kentucky Wesleyan 78. Mid

western. (Tex.) 70
FAR WEST

Stanford 56, Dartmouth 55 
Michigan 81, Oregon 71 
Southern Cal. 64, Santa Clara 49

\ l.* l FKtJl E T -Sal Gon | 
•ales of -Gadsden and Gene .Mmirc I 
if R.i'well headline the New Mex 
ICO "con.'en'U.s high school all 
tat*- footb.ill team announced lo- 

■-!ay by the .Y.buquerqiie Sports 
Writers .\ "ii'

Two Artesia players made first 
string They were Clyde Bratcher 
fullback and Bob Cernv, tackle 
Anesias Hill Jones received hon 
orable mention at end

The team, selected by 10 sports 
writer an.f 31 of the stale's high 
school football coaches, is domi 
nated by Class .\.\ schcKils al
though Pete Leyba of Cathedral. 
Wi mer Lyles of Santa Rosa. Ger 
nld Moore of Tucumcan and Gon 
zales are not in the “ big school'' 
cla's-s

Gonzales, who set a new scor 
:ng record- 1.57 points in leading 
Gad.sden to its third straight Class 
\ f<: itball title, was the top vole 
getter, having iM'cn named on 20 
■f Ihe 41 ballots 

M'Mire acclaimed as the best 
ineman in the s ate. led the for 
card wall candidates .M,iure is an 
end

Tile first two teams in the “ con 
.ensus' all-state (xill wdl be guest- 

.Mumni Letter 
s|H‘cial "Coach 

,f the Year' dinner at .Mbuquer 
jin- at t‘>e Elks Club Jan 23 ;

Th» New .VeMco coach of the 1 
-ear will lx- announced ju»t prior 
to the banquet 1

Thi Duke City spoil.' writer* ' 
group It ncluct' d 'he -,i>ceial ail ! 
'tate p M at t 'r  rotpie't of the: 
I.ettermen rluh in_an e'fort I,, 
'lonor the top prep plaver' in 'he 
tale

T ie ‘ -I 'i.'i-g , ' l ' l i l "  't|o 
:o;4-t' two plat' T' each from I! >* 
well Vrte'ia and I a.' f'^uci 
There were 26. players gcttiT' 
to es includin. 9<i l,..ck'

Roswell, the 'i j lo  ( '.I'S \
■h.,mp placed M'>orc and ha.fb.ic 
,'err. Hell on the first team lai- 
(. ruees -ta'o Cias' \.\ runner up 
placed fleet halfback Charles 
Petles and ;p iril II >n Pettey \r 
'esia had tackle Hob i erny and 
fullback Clyde Bratcher

The talented first -Iring I, ,ck 
field b'.i.''s (ionzales Petb-- Bel. 
and Bratcher thi t'tp \otegefing 
foursome The ; ocond string back 
tie'd has Fv Fraz er ■ i Port ties, 
.lohn Fni ' in-' of It ■ ..fll, I up.

] ianchez of St 'I  chacl ■ and Bo'i 
j llolderman ol Farmington

The first .string line has Moorr 
[and Lyles at the en 1 -po' C-ir'
I L 'l'h  O' F.'rmirg’ on m l •'•rn*
. it tackles. P>-M- ;. anil Geral ' 
Mo'1-e of Toruroe.iri at gu.trtl.' .illd 
l.rvtia at center

S I'ond te .m i n Is I k- CarL .on 
Tucunicari: G, ge Buchanan
'ia.Iup Tackl*' Norman Frank 
father. Carl.'b.ad; .terry Kill), flad' 
den (iii.ir'i- .I m Slijan Carlsbad, 
■lohn lias e|*. U -'wcll Center 
Sk.p T i - ’or. I.o A'amr IL.eks 
EvereP Frazier. Port.des John 
Yng’iaml, Ko---cll I.upe Sanchez 
it Michael'- Bob Holdcrman 
Farmington

llonor.ihle >lenti<in 
End- Bid Jonc' \rti -la: Clyde 

.'ontoy 1,0- .Vamo-: W a't Ebia 
y!biiqiii-r'|iie. .trff tioodin. Las 
'nice* Pal rerr.iz.ts, St Mich 

id s ; Jerry Raines Highland 
>rnv Pal'er-on. Hobbs 
Tack'es Mack Henninglon. Bel- 

■n Ron Chastain. Kuidosn; Don 
Stephen.s. Tiicumean: Ray .-\randa 
St Michael'.-, Jim Harrison. Las 
-,'ruces. Ron -Morrison. .Mbuquer 
que: Rob Bell. Clovis: Pal Gar 
•ia. .Moiintainair

Guards: Jim Campenalla. ,\r
tesia: Boh Ingram. Roswell: Joe 
Brown. We.stern. Silver City;

Steve M’right. Valley: John Gar
ber. Highland: Jim Wilson, Rui 
do.so

Centers: Carlos Cunningham.
Roswell; Gerald Coppedge, Hobbs: 
George Gill, Albuquerque, Ralph 
Whitesides, Turumcari; Fred Sch 
uman. Valley.

Backs: Max Ratliff, Artesia;
Paul Soren.son. Las Vegas; Dave 
Mider, Roswell; Wilbur Lyles. 
Santa Rosa; Paul Maese. Las Cru
ces; Ed Harrison. Santa Rosa; Ray 
Graham. Tucumcari: Richard Ba
ca, Cathedral Gallup; Mack Pace 
Lordsburg:

Don Black. .Alamogordo; Bruce 
Pollard. ClovU; Ernie Cofield. A l
amogordo: Tim McCoy, .Altec; 
Charles Gibbs. St Mary's: Jack 
Combs. Clayton; .Andy Valdez. Ra
ton. Bob Crandall. Highland. Cor
ky Torn. Los Alamos; Joe Weller. 
Albuquerque; Burk Wilson. Clo
vis; Jarvis Ivy. Highland; Angel 
Provencio, Tulanwa; Tom McMul- 
Ian. Vaughn: Alfred Alvardado. 
Santa Rosa: Vic Barela. Las Cru
ces

By The .Associated Press
The Rice Owls widened their 

baskctlNill leadership in the South
west Cuiifereiics' and hung onto 
their perfect season record Wed 
nesiiay night but they needed a 
double overtime period to do it.

The Owls chalked up their 
eighth straight win by eking out 
an 62-80 victorv over Auburn, ft 
was the only Southwest Confer
ence victorv of the evening 

The high stepping Southern 
Methodist Mustangs were tripped 
62 58. bv the Kantias Jayhawks, a 
team the Ponies stampeded last 
week SMU now has a 6-2 record 
M'inless Arkansas absorbed its 
fifth straight licking of the season 
when it bowed, 82-58, before the 
Phillips 66 Oilers.

Onl^ three games remain before 
the Southwest Conference Basket 
ball Tournament starts at Houston 
Dec. 28 Thursday night SMU 
meets Wichita at Wichita, Kan 
while Friday night Texas Chris
tian is host to Oklahoma City Uni
versity and Baylor meets Okla 
home A&M at Stillwater.

The Owls blew a 12-point lead 
in the last six minutes of the 
Houston game and Auburn, paced 
by Kay Slayden. tied the game 67- 
67 at the end of regulation time 
Temple Tucker's field goal tied 
the game up again, 74-74, at the 
end of the first overtime. King 
Hill and Joe Durrenberger put the 
Owls out front in the second over
time period to save the game.

Slayden, with 21 points, was 
high scorer of the evening, fol
lowed by Tucker with 20

Offense was emphasized in Wed
nesday's workout by the Cotton 
Bowl bound Texas Christian Uni 
versily football squad as cold and 
damp weather cut practice short.

Coach .Abe Martin worked his 
first two squads but one hour. 
.Martin had the top units polishing 
the offense, mixing in both pass
ing and running, and scrimmaged 
them for only four downs

The third, fourth and fifth 
teams, however, srrimniaged the 
final 45 minutes of the workout.

Another short drill is planned 
lor Thursday. The Frog gridmen 
will work on defense, offense, punt 
end extra point protection.

Thursday's work will be the fi 
nal before next Monday when 
Martin plans to shift the squad 
into high gear in preparation for 
the Mississippi KebeL. The Frogs 
party plans to move into Dallas 
Dec. 30 for the Jan. 2 game 

At University, Miss., the Missis
sippi Rebels Wednesday closed out 
their last full scale pre-Christmas 
workout for the Cotton Bowl 
game.

The boys drill Thursday but 
Coach John Vaught said there will 
be no rough stuff

Wednesday’s session, the ninth 
in preparation for TCU. included 
timing, ball handling, pass de
fense and defense alignments, pra 
tection for punt and punt return 

After Thursday's practice, the 
squad breaks camp | until next 
Monday when it rolurns (or four 
days workout It flics to Dallas 
on the afternoon of Dec. 30

By BEN OI. AN 
The .Associated Press 

Dayton’s aptly named Flyers had 
the University of Kentucky Invi a 
tional title tucked away in their 
well-sloeked victory bag Imlay and 
with an apparently clear path 
ahead they're likely to remain un 
beaten (or some time.

Dayton made it eight in a row 
last night by defeating Kentucky, 
he tourney’s host team, 89 74. The 

fourth-ranked F'lyers moved into 
an 11 point lead early in the came

Denver U lipsels 
Inbeateii Iowa 
111 6.>62 Vidorv

and led (he rest of the way.
From now on they have it com

paratively easy—for a while any
way. They’ll take on fair-to-mid- 
lin’ Washington and Lee 2 4 ncx 
Wednesday and that'll wind up 
tlieir year’s work.

By January they could well 
have moved ahead of San Fran
cisco, North Carolina State and 
Utah, the basketball teams they 
rail in the national rankings.

Utah’s position. No 3, already 
is sonietbmg less than secure. The 
Utes driipiied a 90-77 verdict to

TCI Miffed At
Poor Seating

By Tin; ASSIMIATED PRESS
■rhe learn they left Ix’hind sa' 

vaged some glory for louring Sky 
line Conference baskelb-jll clubs 
Wednesday night

While, nationally ranked IHa^ 
snd Brigham Young were be'ng 
trounced by Eastern opponents, 
lightly regarded Denver Uni*ersit> 
upset previously unbeaten Iowa 
State o( the Big Seven Confer 
ence, 65 62

The Cyclones had won four 
straight before they encoiintered 
the twice beaten I)en\Tr Pioneers 
who cor.nec'cd on 41 3 per cent of 
their shots

Meanwhile. Utah ab'orbed its 
second straight lo.ss. this time to 
Minnesota, 90 77 Rrigham Young 
(ell to Nor h Carolina State, 96 
81___________________________

For Bowl Came
FORT WORTH F i-TCU  offi 

rials let it be known today that 
they aren't mad a* the Cotton 
Howl for the kind of tickets re 
reived for the Jan 2 football gam° 
but they do want to explain*why 
they couldn’t fill 'he orders of 
even priority groups with good 
tickets

TCU gut the usual 20,300 allot
ment of tickets for the host team 
in the Cotton Bowl— but 12.600 
were behind the goal line and in 
Ihe end zone

Students, (acuity members, play 
ers. officials and trustees got 4. 
438 and 2,700 went to season tick 
et buyers by lottery. There were 
7.000 in this priority group, how 
ever, so almost two-thirds of them 
g*it sea's behind the goal line

unranked Minncsoi, 
the consolaium Kentuck, ^
tion tilt. The setback cam. 
heels of another to 
day night

San Francisco was idi,

59B1. The Wolfpack duIl. 
4^39 halftime leaTaa/Sj 
ed to their eighth ‘

ill* »!?'< 2oih 1''^ !)* ''
two years Ron Sha*ii 
poinU and Vic Molodet »  

Eighth ranked VandedW, 
up its iixth victory withjl
^**1. Vi ‘ ‘■'"""'t'K Nebrub 
with Al Rochede 
mints ^ '“ 1

. I*"uisville. withChartieTo
ecUng 35 points, pulled 
surprises of the night 
Marq-iette 8+68 The’ 
ranked 13 h never coyy ^  
tng "

Wake Forest came thra^J 
expected to win the 
Classic in Charlotte Nc r 
runaway 98-79 victory' ovl, i 
son Jack Williams hsekh, 
from a service hitch, kk | 
points for the winaen 
came from 23 pomu hek, 
Uke an 8783 sizzler fr«u; 
see and take thiri aUo i 
tourney

Michigan Slate. iparkM'
Julius McCoy's 4S putau, 
No're Dime 84 78 m r-.fi
Irish, now 2 5 on the js* i 
10 points midway la tM Izm 
Rice had to go to 
lime to squeew by Aubnf 
(or iu eighth straight

B O U N T i r U l S S f L E C T I O N S  F O R

I

TOMS
16 to 20 POUNDS

POUND

s4*

HENS
II to 11 POUNDS

POUND

Nashua And 
Thoroii;rliiir(*ds 
\res Nominalpd

CRANBERRIES

MIAMI Fie 4' Nashua and 
.58 other thoroughbreds have bet-n 
nominated for Hialeah’s $100,000 
nin on Feb 18
added Widener Handicap to be

Charles J .McLennan, Hialeah 
racing .secretary who announced 
the list of nomination.s yesterday | 
said the numlmr is the same a.s 
nominated a year ago. and all ex 
eept a few of the horses already 
•ire in Florida

Nashua txiuchl hv a laslie 
' otnhs syndicate D<t  15 for $1. 
251,200, leaves Kentiiekv tixfay 
and will arrive here .Saturday If 
he win* the Widi'iier and the $5(). 
>00 .McLennan two wi-i'ks earlier 
he will surpass Cilation's record 
earnings of $1 085,760

Roliert S Lvtle's Correlation 
winner of two SlOO.OtK) races in 
1954 and third in the S35.000 Tan 
foran Handicap .Saturaay. was a 
'Urprise nomini'e la the Widener

EGGNOG
MIX

Q U A R T

S B '

i BOTTLE CARTON

7 UP 2 tor 39^
ENGLISH ' 1

WALNUTS 49̂ '
ALL BRANDS

COFFEE 9 3 ‘
FLORIDA
T a n g e - i n e s  u ,. 1 5 c |

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 1

H IC K O R Y  SM O K ED

HAMS
L B .

FRYERS EA.

HENS U l .

LEAN SI.ICED SLAB

BACON LB.

ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD 3 LBS.

PARK INN
Grocery & Market

Oregon Slate 63. Northwestern Thirteenth and West Main We Deliver! DIAL SH 64616

All Day 
SUNDAY 

and

MONDAY
61

Denver 65, Iowa State tU
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